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February 10, 1967

Mr. RObert H. Rines

R1nes and Rines
No. 'ren Post Off1ce Square
Boston, Massachusetts 02109
RE:

UIF'

v, m' v, Jli'D

Dear Bob:

*

I enclose the mater1al I have had copied trom the
Electrical Engineering Department business otf1ce records,
relating to the reports. Apparently they did not keep a full
set of cop1es of tl."ansm1ttal letters. on tlUt other hand,
there are copies of the letters with enough of the reports
to indicate that they generally went out sometime after the
report date. I suggest you check in particular the following
documents:

lI
i.

I
i
i

DOCUDIent No.
5339
5340
·5341
5342

.....
,

..
, "RINES ANO'· RINeS
NO; 'TEN" POST' 'OFF:lCE.'SQUARE;- ,BOSTON

•

Jerome M. Berliner, Esq.

,aber,

Ostt'Olenk,

GeJOb &I Sotten

Ten Eut i'ortiethstHet rr
New York, NElw York. . 1001<;/·

REi I UIlI' v. B..'l' V. Jr'D

Pe,u' Jerry:

--6,6-0..561

.... . .

.

We are pHpared to ua1at JOu in IIll.VQ.1dinl the neCGasitJ of takifll test1IDO\'lY in the

$pe(liti~ matterll

and statemantlll

oontained 1n tne second _\'Ie! th:\.1'11 paragraPhs· of you:t' letter ot .

1i'lllbruarsr 20, 1967,· .nd I1rewl111nl to st1pul,," to the a,utnenU"
city

~iEX. J~53 and

to thellltateJllenta tl:lat you aayMr. 1i'leld

would teditJt9.t oonta.ined in the third paralraph of your let...

ter.

VeT.'Y truly Jour$,
. RINES

RWtlH

AND

By__-:--

RINES

_

eel R. Phillipa, Esq.

I
I

u
OSTROLENK, FABER,GERB

Be

RBDE/VB

SOFFEN

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

TEN EAST FORTIETH STREET

S.UCUBL OSTRO:LBNK

SlDNBT G. F..utBB

NEW YORK, N. Y. 10016

BEmBDGBJm

M.a.HVm G. SOftPBJI'
s.u.OBL

FEB 21 1967
RINES AND QI~Ir:

.~O.

TEN POST il'rtif!""T'bA.iIl;;S,s

H. WJi:tNBB.

S'l'BwABT

J.

'. SQUARE, BOSTON

AJm.&. COOB 212

JBlloKB M;BsBLIlmR
Louu WBDfSS'BD'
M.uto S. GBOSS

MURR4Y BILL !:HM10

February 20. 1967.b-

bUD

CAsLB ADDRBSS

'OSTROFABERIONn YoIUi:

M:1aa..!..BIo S. PnnuJl;s
au..80P.\.&P 0la.7:I
ROBBBT C: FABJEa

Robert H. Rines. Esq.
Rilles &Rines
10 Post Office Square
Boston. Massachusetts
Re:

JFD 3.223 ~ UIF v. B~T v. JFD
(ND Il1.ED66~C~S67) ..

DeatMr. Rines:
Enclosed are photostats of ExhibitsJ-10 through J-SO
inclusive and J-S2 through J~S7 inclusive all marked for identification during the deposit~on of Robert F. Heslin conducted on February
14. 1967 in connection with the above identified litigation. Exhibit
J~Sl for identification is the physical antenna shown in the photo~
. graphs J-20 andJ-n.
Exhibit J-S3 is indicated in J-S2 as being a copy of the
official record at ARRL that Heslin's article in the June 1963 issue
of QST was received by the publication on 11-27-61 and was accepted
on 12-8-61. In order to avoid the necessity of taking testimony in
Newington. Connecticut. it is requested that you stipulate to the
authenticity of J-S3 or accept an affidavit from QST attesting to the
authenticity of J-S3.
.
Heslin testified that the antenna J-Sl has been in the custody
of Van Field located in Bellport. New York (approximately 60 miles
east of Kennedy Airport). At the time J-Sl was taken from Mr. Field
he advised that J-Sl was mounted on the roof of the Suffolk County
Technical Electronics Facility at 289 Station Road. Bellport. New York~
where he is an Engineer-Instructor. He also advised that he is an
'. amateur radio operator (call letters W20QI) and that his transmitterreceiver. connected to antenna J-Sl. was frequently used to transmit
and receive signals on amateur bands. In order to avoid the time and
expense of taking testimony to establish the foregoing. it is requested
~that you stipulate to the foregoing facts • and th.e period of time
during which the J-Sl was in use. ot accept an affidavit by Mr. Field
setting forth these facts.

o

1-0

OSTROLENK,FABER,GERB& SOFFEN

o
Robert H. Rines. Bsq.

February 20. 1967
Page #2
•

Kindly advise me of your intentions with respect to the
above requests.
Very truly

you~s.

OSTROLBNK. FABBR. GBRB

JM:B:cg

J~

&SOFFBN

. .rli.er

. Bnclosures

:

i

;

1

Feoruary 21, 1967

Mr. Robert H. Rines

RineS and Rines
No. Ten. Post Office Square
Boston, Massachusetts 02109
RE:

UIF'

v , BTv.

JFD

Dear Bob:
I amwrit1ngaaI have been unable to reaohyou
by phone. I had a <long conversation withJoM Pearne, ,II:
counsel for Finney, WhO developed most of' the1nf0 rmation
used by the defense in the trial against Winegard last week
in Des Moines. The trial wa.sconductedbyKe1th Kulieot
George :Frost's old fiI'll!' and. I hope to be able to borrow
thetl:'1al transcript and send you a copy.
With regard to the distribuUon of Quarterly Report No. 2, John is convinced that no copies were malled
early enought().establish a statutory bar. Copies were
del1vered,however,. to the editor of the publicat1onsortlce
at theUn1versityofI~lino.1s,on Apr1l29. This office
funct1onSl1,ke .a library although1t 1sn.ot off1ciallyso
designated. ItspuI'Pose 1s< to obtain the w1destposslble
d1sseminat1onof ·1nforlilat.10n resulting :l'.rom Un1vers1ty re'"
search•. It1s.open not orUyto f'acu],tyand students "but
to 1nterestedoutsider$. In addition tC)luaintaining a
()01lection()f'mater1a:!i$avallable:forstudying and .copyirig,
it lends materials andiinmany cases, including.the case of
Quarterly Repqrt No. 2 1 helia sUPl>lyofe~ra copies Which
are. g1ven away.! solOngiastheYlallt";J' The woman who serves
as. editol"was.i4witnes/lJ at tl'letr:fial In Des MoIneS and John
felt clearlyesta"bl1shedthe avaj;Jiab111ty ofQua~erlyRe
po~No.. 2~searly asiAp:rll. 29.> !According to him, the only
re'buttal test1monywasth~t.the l)ubl1ea1;1ons offlee1s~ot
elasS1f~edon!the l.Jn1v~rS1ty records as ll.. l1brar;y.
Pea#e18 qu~te interested inthepO$slbllity of
comparing notefi withy()uregarding the lawsuit. As Illl$ntioned, he Ob~ll.ined anadlll1sa1on from Prof. MaYes tha1; 1;hte

Mr.R. H. Rines

- 2 -

February' 21, 1967

initial suggestiol'li;hat they V the dipoles came .frolll a Mr.
Turner at Wright-Patterson Air Base; and that it was tried
atter studying the tex:~oks... The results which were aohieved
showed an lnIp:rovement . gain when operating at the third
or higher harmonics alJ predicted by the tellfts. They had some
evidence of.Jli'D tie'-in sales but decided not to use it, to
avoid involving their cUL9tomere.
John would be·. happy to talk with 10u on the telephone or, better yet, to meet with you either 1ri Cleveland
or.1n Ohicago. Possibly this cC)Uld be arranged when you are
out here .the latt&1' part of March.
Pete Mann called me regarding theinter:rogatol'1es.
The· Foundation does p.ot have and will not go to the tinlveX'Slt1
to get.thedetalledinformationWhichw,req\1.ested. They have
in the past and intend In. the future to require that this.
typeo! d1sc.overy be by depQs1t1on of the Univers1ty personnel. When would you.l1ke me to arrange sUch a deposition?
Very truly yours"

R1chard S. Phillips
RSP:1ag

February 21, 1967

Mr. Robert H. R1nes

R1nes andR1nes
No. Ten Post Offlce Square
Boston, Mass. 02109

Be: Un1verslty of Il11n01s v.
Blonder-Tongueet al

Dear Mr. R1nes:
At the trlal call yesterday Judge Hoffman set case
after case durlng the month of April. When he flnally got to the
above case he set it for trlal on Apr11 24. I explalned to hlm
that that was the only tlme In April that you were not available
and he thereupon reset It for May lat. Inasmuch as he wl11 be
gone during the entire month of March, It seems most unUkely
that It w111 be reached on May 1st but you never can tell. In
several Instances In connectlon wlth the cases that were set
earUer,the lawyer advlsed the JUdge that there was a l1kel1hood of settlement.
At the hearlng Mr. Merr1am also suggested that it
would be 1n order to enter a pretr1al order with regard to the
schedule of eXh1b1ts, witnesses, trial brief, etc. and wanted
the matter set for hearing on such an order on Thursday of this
week. I told the court that I rd.ght not be able to get in touch
wlth you in time and suggested that the matter be put over until
next month. It wl11 be heard by Judge Decker who wl11 be hearing emergency motions at that time.
After the hearing I talked with Pete Mann about the
proposed order as Merrlam's comments about It were a li~tle
indeflnite. Here Is what they propose.
1. By Apr11 1 both sldes will exchange wrltt~n
schedules of all e,xhibits which will be offered 1n evldence at
the trial and the names and addresses of all prospective
witnesses.

r
'

"C':",'

"

..,..:'"'"

Mr. Robert H. Rines
Fe,bruary 21, 1967
Page No.2

2. By Aprl1 15 the parties will file Whatever obJectiona they have to the eXhibits on the other side's schedule •.
Aprll 20.

3· The parties will exchange pretrial br1efs on

The above hmore or less1nl1ne with the pretrial
order of December 20, 1966 issued .for the court by Judge
Campbell and of which I believe you have a copy. However, there
will be no pretrial conference. Will you agree to the above
pretrial order?
.
I tried to get you on the phone to give you the above
information but was unable to reach you yesterday or this
morning so thought I had better get this letter off right
l:iway~

Yours very truly,
HOFGREN, WEGNER, ALLEN, STELLMAN

JRA:DB

John Rex Allen

&

McCORD

February 1} s ,1967

Mr. Robert H. Rines
'Rines and Rines
!No. Ten Post Office Square
Boston. Massachusetts 02109

HE:

;L,:,':-

Ii

UIF

v.:

BT

v.

JFD

r,'j:,·,;·:

Dear Bob:
. !.

'"

'".

..

I

...•...••..... "
I hacia can from JFD's attorneys asking whether
'l(li!would waive Mr. Blonder's s,tgnature to the 1;;J:'anscJ:'ipts
Pfhis depositions. Applirentlythis was not ofrecoI'd at
the.time the depositions were. taken.
",."",
.
.,..

' . ' .. ;..

. '

,'".'

.'

.'

•.
.
It's my understanding that you have no additional
corrections to suggest in the depositions. If i t is satisraotory with you to waive signature. let me know.
"I

Very truly yours.
RichaI'd S. Phillips

RSP:iag

j,.,

"', ",;-;,

February 6, 1967

Mr. Robert: H. Rines

Rines and Rines
No. Ten post Office Squa~
Boston, ME!ssaehusetts 02109
HE:

TID' v , BT v. JFD

Deal' Bob:

*

I enclose a notice from Ostrolenk, Faber of a
deposition of Robert F. Heslin, to be taken in their
office on February 1 1f . Even though you may~ be on trial
in st. Louis, I don't think there is any point in tr<Jing
to get the date changed.

Very truly yours,

Richard
RSP:iag

*

Enclosure
cc:

Mr. I. S. Blonder

s, Phillips

February 2, 1967

VIA AIR MAIL

Mr. Robert H. Rines
Rines and Rines
No. Ten Post Office Square
Boston, Massachusetts 02109
REt

UIF

v:

BT v •. JFD

Dear Bobt

*

I enolose oopies of the Foundation I s reply to the
amended counterclaim and of the Jli'D deposition notice and
motion and other papers we filed seeking to ohange the date.
Very truly yours,

Richard
RSPtiag

*

Enclosures

s.

Phillips

RINES AND RINES
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
NO. TEN POST OFFICE SQUARE
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 02109
CABLE SENIR

DAVID RINES

February 2, 1967

ROBERT H. RINES

TELEPHONE

Richard S. Phillips, Esq.
Hofgren, Wegner, Allen, stellman & McCord
20'.' North Wacker Drive
Chicago, Illinois 60606
Re :

UIF v. BT v. JFD

Dear Dick:
We have just spoken with Mr. Blonder and have
learned that Mr. Harry Gilbert and Mr. Jerry Cohn and I
could be available for depositions in New York the week
of February 20.
With regard to Dick Halsocki, we are not sure
that he will remain with Blonder-Tongue following the
appointment of the new sales manager; but we shall keep
you apprised.
We understand that on the basis of what we gave
yoU over the telephone relating to my impossible schedule,
you are going to move to quash the less than one week
notice of depositions filed by JFD.
Very truly yours,
RINES AND RINES

RHR/BD

HUBBARD

2-3289

January 31. 1967

Mr. Robert H. Rines

Rines and Rines
No. Ten Post Office Square
BOston. Massachusetts 02109
BE:

UIF

v,

BT

v. JFD

Dear Bob:

*

I enclose JFD1s reply to the amended counterclaim
and their crossclaim. I 'Will file a short document restating our answer to the cross claim.
Pete Mann advises me that the suit against Winegard in Des Moines is scheduled to go to trial February n.
Very truly yours.

Richard S. Phillips

RSp,1ag

*

Enclosure

VIA AIR MAIL
Mr. Robert H. R1nea
Rines •and Rinea
NQ. 'len Post Office Square
Boston. Massachusetts 02109
RE:

UIF s , :aT v, J.FD

Dear BobI
I have been aav:!.sed. py Mike case that J.FD would
like total«! the depositions of Harry Gilbert. Dick
Halsocki and Jerry Cohn. 1nFaber's ortice starting .

February 6. If there w111be any problem in having these
three men avallable at that time. let me know 1mmediatl;lly.
Very tX'UlyyoUl"s.

R1chard S. Phillips

RSPt1ag
eCIMr. I. S. Blonder

RINES

AND

RINES

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
NO. TEN POST OFFICE SQUARE
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 02109
DAVID RINES

JanuaryM, 1967

ROBERT H. RINES

CABLESENIR

TELEPHONE HUBBARD 2-3289

Richard $. Phillips, Esquire
Hofgren, Wegner, Allen, Stellman & McCord
20 North Wacker Drive
Chicago 60606, Illinois
Re:

University of Illinois Founda.tion v ,
Blonder-Tongue v. JFD

Dear Dick:
Thank you for the copy of the amended answer
and the notice of prior art of the counterclaim defendant.
We have noticed Balash for testimony in New York
on February 8 and hope to proceed on summary judgment
promptly thereafter.
What is the status of the documents subpoenaed
from the University?
Very truly yours,
RINES AND RINES

RHR/BD

cc:

Isaac Blonder

BY---,~~::::.u:::--

_

January 25, 1967

VIA AIR MAIL

Mr. Robert H. 1Unes
Rwe and R1nee
No. '.ren Post Office Square
Boston, Massachusetts 02109
RE :

UJ1i' s; B'.r

v,

JFD

Incol'Ul.$C"'ion with lOur p;ropl>$ed. tIIoUon to};'
summary.1udgment, Jack and looth feel verystrongll
. that 1t< shoUld. oepreeented bef0l"e the case goes on the
tl'ial csJ.1onll'ebrusry 20.J1,J.dge .Hoffman u.li.\a!lll to ,
deny it without consideration of'1tsmar1ts11' presente(i
after.that tima. J\Ccord1ngll,Ithought it might be
helpfUl to louto>bave ourtentat1ve sChedules for
rebru.ary•. I. am leaving the stternoon of February Tand
w1U.be.1n WsSh1ngtonthe 8th.and 9th•.. Jack .16 leaving·
tij(;leveningOt' the> 15th and will be gone the 16th•.•• Other
thanthesedates,we eh0111d be available at anyt1me.
Very' t.;r;ou17 70urs,

Richard S• Phillips

January 24, 1967

Ml-. l'\obert H. Rines
Rines and Rines
No. '.ren :Post ottiee Square
13Oston. Massachusetts 02109
RE:

trIP s ,

m

v , JII'D

Deal" 1300:

*

I enelos. a oopy of a notlo$t1"Oll JFD 1"8ga:rding
prior patents. pUbUoationsand uses. under 35 u.s.. C. 282.
It you .wishto havediseovery with)."ega1'(i to
al'lY of this. I suggest that you proceed promptl,.. Judge
Hoffman wUlnotbe likely to postpone the tr1al~ate it
1lIO:t'e t1llle .SllOuld be neeessaryand YO'l1 are not dils.gent
now. .I am not even sure he W~u1d grant a postponement
it you are diligent, 'but oerta1nlythere isa better
obenae. 1tyou should:run into problems.
.
i

Haveyou~rr~ngedtheBalaah

deposition?

Ver'YtMyyo\U's r

:ASP.iag

*

EnolosU:t'e

.

Mr. Robert H. Rines
R1nes and Rines

No. Ten Poat atfice Square
Massachusetts 02109

~oston,

R!t

*

UD' V. M' V. JFD

InaceoJ.'danO$ with Jl)Ul' secwts101'sphonEl (UI.11,
wehayecOlI!lPleted and f11ed tilleamended answer. A coW
is enclosed. :t Cion'thave cops-ea of all Jl)Ul'prlOl" IilW .
patent, >and as a result d1d not atte-.t to list the pJ010r
art with JOesPecttothe JOeisauepatertt. As 800rt as 1'0\\
have. this mtomat1:m avanable.. ... shOUld glve a :tQl'IU1
rtOtlCl8.. I adA!led pa~ph 24 quelJU~ thebesu tor
the N1saue.

MchaN S. Phillips

DP:l_

*

bcloauw
COl

Ml". I. S. Blonder - with enclosure

Mr. Robert H. Rines
Rines and R:l.nes

No. Ten Post Ottice Square
BOston, Massachusetts 02109
RE'

Un'

v,

m

v. JI1D

Desl' BolH

*

I enclose a cop.vof the Judge's minute ~rde~
entClringtheamended complaint. He gives onl;y tive da;ys
tor. rUing an amended answeX'. It ;you can't prepazre the
paper and send .i~ ~ome, call me so that we can diseuas
the affirmative defenses which ;you WiSh to put in .w1th
rega1i'd to the added patent.

B1oha1i'd S. Phill1ps

RSP:1ag

*

Enclosure

January 26, 1967

II1l AIR HAIL

Mr. Robert H. Rines
Rinea and R1nes
Nl). Ten Post Offlce Square
Btl8ton, Massachusetts 02109
BE:

UIF v; B'l' V. JFD

Deal' Bob:

. I had scall tl'Ofl1 Sid Fox advising thatthel'e ",as
an 1nO~rTeot date on a publication 1n thenot1ce undel'
§282. Page 3, the QST issue identified as June 1959 shoUld
be June 196,.

Riohard S. Phillips
RSPs1ag

oe:

.Mr. I. S.

BlondeI'

•

*'.
RinesRobe"
and RineslUus
H.

Ko. Ten hat Oftae SqulU"e

Eoston, Massachusetts 02109
JtE IUD'''. 'I1t v, 3J'1J

HSP:las
•

Encl08\U"e

Januarov 17, 1967

Robert H. R1nes
Rines and R1ne1ll
NC). 'fen Post O1"tioe Square
:Boston, .Mas8llehusetta 02109
~.

:ElE:

UIF

s ; B'1' v.

JPD

;!

*a~d~
,

I enolose e. ooP1 of a minute oJ!dertrolll tine oo\U"t
your oase to the t;naleall on Februl!l1"1 20, 1967.
It; ;J.$.ou;- b1l11ElttX'Olll previous dlscuulonswiththeJ'Wlge's
01.~)cthatthl!l11nd1oate8the Oase.,,1l1 not be reached ·tot'
t:l:'Ull.mtl1 so_time in April. We wl110heck Jih1. qa1n
wlth'llhe olerk dur1ngthe next. tew daYs and let you know
t~:l:'8ure.
In anyeven1:l, ."ew111 sdv1$e tohe .oourton
ll'l!Ib1"\l8rov 20, or sooner U the olerk deelll81tadv1uble, of
YO)1X'i UJ'18vallabll1tydur1n& the month ot MaNh.
Ve" t);"U3.y YO\U"s,

Richard S. Phillips
RSP:1ag

*

Enclosure

UNnED STATES DISTRICT COURT, NORTHERN DISTRICT
EASTERN
DIVISION
Name of Presiding Judge, Honorable
Cause No
Title of Cause

Ol~

ILLlliOIS

J1JI.IUS J, HOFFMJ,N.

66
C 567
=~::._=_'__

,~~N

131S07

University of Illinois Foundation v. Blonder-Tongue
Laboratories, Inc., et al.

Brief Statement
of Motion

The rules of this court require counsel to furnish the names of all parties entitled to .
notice of the entry of an order and the names and addresses of their attorneys. Please
do this immediately below (separate lists may be appended).
Names and
Addresses of
moving counsel
Representing

Names and
Addresses of
other counsel
entitled to
notice and names
of parties they
represent.

Reserve space below for notations by minute clerk

O:N COTjHT'S 1~I-OTICr'J, C,!ltT8'3 V~~EJ..1
BE iiUU1:..i.JlO ni,~ .'.,l:U.. C.,,,], c.'"

Hand this memQr.::~"'J~. {;~ ~h~ Clerk,
Counsel will. not rice to address the Court until motion has been called.

rEB 20 iSS1

..

Januar;y

1', 1967

M:l:'. RObe" H. JU.nes

JU.nes and lUnea
No. Ten Post ottice Square
Beaton, Massaohusetts 02109
DeaX' Boba

*

I enclose the tollowing papeX's whioh were seX'Ved

by Mann this aftemoona

Notice ot Motion
Motion toX' Leave to FUe Amended Complaint
Stipulation
Amended Oomplaint.
I intend 1;c) be on hand Monday morning when the
motion 18 pxoesented in the event Judge Hottman has questions
regaX'ding timing of tul"the%' act10ns in the case.
WUl you pxoep&re the answer to the amende~ complaint,
Ver;y t%'l.1ly yOUX'B.

RichaX'd S. PhUl1ps
RSPalag

*

Enclosures

~_.:~

January 9, 1967

Ml'. Robe" H. Rines
Rines and Rines

No. Ten Post Otf1ae Square
Boston, Massachusetts 02109
REI

UIF v , :BT v; JFD

Dear Bobl

*

As lie disoussed when you were here, we have gotten
oopies of some of the papers from the F1Jmey au1t. The
following are enclosed;
,
1.

Amended Complaint (filed September 20, 1965)

2.

Plaintiff's Response to Defendant JFD :
Eleotronios Corporation's First Seto~
Interrogatories to Plaintiff The Finney
Company- Under Rule 33 (fUed October 8, 1965)
,

3.

Answers by Plaintiff The Finney ComPany- to
Defendant JFD Electronics Corporat1on';s
Second Set 01" Interrogatories to Plaintiff
The Finney COll!Pany Under Rule 33 ,(f~l~d
octOber 8, 19 65)
.
.:.',
'/:' .•

4.

Answers by Plaintiff, '1'heFinney Col$pSn;y
to Additional Interrogatories Under;Rule
" Filed by Defendant. The University lot
nl1no1s Foundation (:filed Deoember " 1965)

, -,

,

, .

",

','

' , ' ,"

,

'' i,

,

,

'

,

, "

'

.i~, :

.::

"'.:,

. , ':' .-' ::,1;::1

':,

:

::.,

, , , ' . ·:::1, ",}'

:','

Additional Answers by' Plaintiff,. The ~1nney
Company-, to Addit1"nal Interrogatol',!.eE/ Undel'
Rule 33 Filed by Defendant, ,The Uniyerdty .
of nUno1s Foundation (filed JanuarY 13; 1966 )

6.

"

Anewers
.

',' , .

by

,

'

Pla1I!1:lr.iff•. '1'he J.l'1nney
' : '

CO~~DJ.
;1';'

I

.

.~-

:"",'.:

.. -2 _ "

Mr. B. H. Hints

,

te> Interrogatories Under ,Rule 33 tiled b;y
Defendant, The Universlt;y ot nl1no1a
i'oundatton (tiled February 11, 1966).

BiohaX'd S. Phillips

RSPliag

*

Enol osure s

LAW OFFICES

PATENTS· TRADEMARKS' COPYRIGHTS
TELEPHONE 726-6006
105 W.ADAM5

STREET

CHICAGO,ILLINOIS,U.S.A.60603

AREA CODE 312
CABLE: SILCAS

l.IRVING SILVERMAN

January 5, 1967

MYRON. C. CASS
SIDNEY N. FOX
GERALD R. HIBN1CK, IND. BAR

Our Ref. 6-418

Richard S. Phillips, Esq.
Hofgren, Wegner, Allen,
Stellman & McCord
20 N. Wacker Drive
chicago, Illinois 60606
Re:

UIF v. BT v. JFD
Civil Action No.

Dear Dick:
Enclosed is a copy of the Stipulation between the
Foundation, B1onder'-Tongue and JFD re adding additional
patents to the lawsuit.
Cordially yours,

S;P:& <ASS
Myron C. Cass
MCC/gm
Encl.

h","_ '-',

-"',

~

',',

Ml'. Robel't H. H1nes
Unea and H1nes

No. 'len Post Office Square
BOston. Mas.aohuaetts 02109
REI

VIr v.

m v•

.1J'D

Deal" SObl
OUr docket olel"k talked with Judge HOj"fJDants
lIl1nute cle1'k regal"d1rlg the P1"Obable poalt1on ot )'QUI" cas.
on the calendar.. The ease ,,111 be on the 'ebftlll7 oalendal".
but will p1"Obab1¥ not be oalled tOI" tl"1al uMl1 before the
latter part of the IIlOnilh. (lZl more l1ke1¥ somet1lrMt in Ma1"Oh.

.

,

"

.

,

"

'

i,:;

'"

,

':!;

,

We 'il8re advUed that .Judge Ho1'hlan dpes not presefJt1¥ oonslclel" the new 1"..ue& regard1rlg pl'etl"1a1 to app1¥ to
easea whloh were alread7 on file.
',.
.
,

.

:00 70U th1nk the appl1oaUoft Oft theoomb1ned· UHJ'..VHJl

lUltenna wUl be lO.lOl1ed and 1ssue 1ft 1;1IrMt to '" adted to the
sul$ betOl"$ 1t 18 lim the 111"181 oalenda1"f ~. HQfhlan
m1gbt not apee to 111s add1t1on to the .na!t un1esswe· oan
do it rathel" soon. Let me knOll as soon all you bave an:J
'oOllllll1tment 1'1"OlD the Patent ot1'loe. Then when.we 1'1l"s1; go
.1n on tl"18l oall :t can give the ooUl't some 8~o1tl0 1l'lt01'llla':tlon.
'
:
WUl ,ou be able to take the 4eposlt1on of le1"l7
':Balaah wUh1l'l the next few weeks? U thi. is go1ng to. take
. extra t1me. let. me know about tbat also.
Vel7 tM7 70Ul'S.
MOhaN 8. Phl111ps

';

~I

i'

MJo.

sun

P. Ifa1'm

Mentara. Marshall, SbapUO

west 110. . s'PeO
eh1oaso.. Dl1n01lll 6(60)

~

RBa

VB v • • v.

&I

non
m

Dearrete.

*

In a.cOl'd. . . w1flh JOUI' "queat, I NY1llled the
at1,pu1aUon to e..f t. . the aswement "'IIS the pU'tlea .
with "spect til) the .dd1Ucm or pat..... ., B1ODdeI""!ODgUe.
I enol08e tM e.out.. ona1nal tmd bo eopua ot the
at1pu1aUon. It the .t1pulat1Oa 1lII a.1I1lIItaoto17 with 7ft..
I
7l1N wUl
1\ f t tl> Mike tor IUs s18M',,".
I wOUld 8ppN01lIIte
081'9'_ a COW aSped on behalt ot all
the parttea when 1t 1lII 1'11_.

.S.UIIl8

1'817'

tl"ll17 701D'S..

as'l1ag
EnolOSWl'eS

eo. Mr. Robert I. Bines (With entl08W1'e)

Decenilier 21, 1967

VIA AIR MAIr..
Mr. Robert H. Rines
Rines and Rines
No; Ten Post Office Square
Boston, Massachusetts 02109
REI

VIF v. BT v. JFD

Dear Bob:

*

Enclosed is a draft of an affidavit which "I
have not yet read. I will call you Friday morning for
your suggestions. The motion will be simple and as~
that the case be reset for February 1 3 . '
very truly yours,

Richard S.Phillips
RSP:iag

*

Enclosure

December 22, 1967

VIA AIR MAIL
Mr. Robert H. Rines
Rines and Rines
No. Ten Post Office Square
Boston, Massachusetts 02109
Dear Bob:

*

Here is a book describing some of· the developments from the Collegeqf Engineering at Illinois, including a chapter on the lqg periodic antenna,
Merry Christmasl

Richard S. Phillips
RSP:iag

*

Enclosure

December 14, 1967

VIA AIR MAIL

Robert H. Rines
Rines and Rines
No. Ten Post Office Square
Boston, Massachusetts 02109

11r.

Dear Bob:

os: Pv

\3 f . J Q F 2)
~r

I would like to, report on the conversation I
have just had with Judge Hoffman's clerk. I inquired
regarding the possibili1,:y of going to trial onliMonday,
and he said "Don''S bring in no witnesses." I asked
about Tuesday, and he declined to comment.
The antitrust case was put over to th.e2lst.
I will qall. you shortly a'ft.er our appearance
on Monday to let you know what. happened.
How is Prof. Chu?
Very truly yours,

Richard S. Phillips
RSP:iag

.4

December 14, 1967

Miss MarjorieA. Johnson
3405 Twenty-First Street
Rqck Island, Illinois
RE:

UIP v. BT v. JFD

Dear Miss Johnson:
It is possible that the lawsuit betweerithe
University of Illinois and Blonder-Tongue Laboratories
may be reached fortrlal shortly. I understand~rpm
John Pearne, the attorney for The Finney Company,. that
you are now te,achin!] school and not free to come ,to
Cnicago on short notice, as you ",ere last year. ,Please
call me collect, either at the office or, at my heime
(CRestwood 2-2024, Northbrook, Illinois), in the' eivening
or over the, weekend', i f that is more convend enti; . We
are involved in the lawsuit only as local represe~tatives
of a lawyer who wil'l handle the trial. I wish tc:! let
him know your situation.
Very truly yours,

Richard S. Ph,illips
RSP:iag
cc s

Mr,. H.. H. Rines

December 11,1967

VIA AIR MAIL
t4r • Robert H. Rines
Rines ami Rines
No. Ten Post Office Square
Boston, Massachusetts 02109
RE:

UIF v. BT v. JFD

Dear Bob:
Judge Hoffman I s probable schedule. is confueed,. as
usual. He has not yet started the trial of the antit;r'\lst
case. I may know more regarding this before the day.is over.

*

I enclose a copy of the brief on behalf ofWinegard
in their suit. I find nothing in the briefregarCling .the
"publication" at the University of Illinois f .~lost o~the discus.#on is concerned with the prior documentary art and its
.sig~ificance.
.
.
I learned last Friday·that Marjorie Johnson is now
teaqhing school and will not be readily available to come to
Chiqago to testify if school is in session. I am writing her
to .~ee how much notice she needs before coming to •. Chi:cago for
,. day or so. I f she won't be able to do it, I wouldiimagine
you Icould stipUlate the use of her testimony from one of the
oth~r suits.
.
Very truly yours,

Richard S. Phillips
RSP:iag

*

Enclosure
PS: I have just talked with Pete Mann. He learhedfrom one
of the counsel in. the antitrust action that they are going back
before the Judge on the 14th. The counsel expressed some doubt
whether their trial would start before Christmas. It isa jury
case. and the court might be reluctant to impose on jurors at
thifl time.of the year. On Thursday .1 hope to be able to tell
you whether you should plan to be here Monday mornin~.

December 11, 1967

Mr. Keith J. Kulie
Burmeister, Kulia, Southard & Godula
135 South LaSalle Street
Chicago, Illinois 60603
Dear Keith:
'l'hanks much for your brief. I think the Foundation is going to have a tough time overcoming the decision
of the District court.
I noticed one typo which might be confusing to
the court. On page 25, line 26, I believe the first "and"
should be ..an" •
I don't think we need a copy of the supplemental
record now, but we might like to borrow :it for a few days
before our tria.l starts. We are presently.set to go .in on
the 18th~ However, there is an antitrust case which has
been ahead of this and may start first. IlIliE let you
know when we find out our starting date.
Very truly yours,

Richard S.. Phillips
RSP:iag

,Y'"

_._

BURMEISTER, KULIE, SOUTHARD & GODULA
135 SOUTH LASALLE STREET, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
MARSHALL A. BURMEISTER
KEITH ,J. KULlE:
DONALD B. SOUTHARD
EDMUND A. GODULA

60603

AHO NEYS AT LAW-FRANKLIN 2-1344, CENTRAL 6-3351

December 8, 1967

Richard Phillips, Esq.
Hofgren, Wegner, Allen,
Stellman & McCord
20 N. Wacker Drive
Chicago, Illinois

0·'rc 1 11967

Re:

UIF -v- Winegard Company
Court of Appeals - 8th Circuit
Appeal No. 19000
Our File: 45-34

Dear Dick:
Enclosed is a copy of our brief on appeal in the
above case. We do not have too many extra copies of our
Supplemental Record. However, if you wish to borrow a copy
to make a xerox reproduction for your files let us know.
The University "bLooped" in one respect in their
case below. This is with regard to PX-68 where they assert
in their brief that documents placed into evidence by us
are the same as indicated to be ~efore the examiner in the
motion during the interference proceeding. However, they
never offered any proof of this during the trial and they
did not place the interference file in evidence. Accordingly,
they now have no proof of any kind as to what documents were
before the examiner. This refers to the DuHamel-Ore publication
and the K.O. brochure. They are attempting to show in
their brief, as you probably noted, that the presumption
of validity is strong since DuHamel and K.O. were before
the examiner and the Court below would not recognize
this. It was too good a point to pass up and we labored
i t a bit.

BURMEISTER, KULIE, SOUTHARD & GODULA

R. Phillips, Esq.

-2-

Dec. 8, 1967

We feel rather good about the appeal, Dick -- especially
since it is in the 8th Circuit.
yours,

KJK:cvw

Enclosure

\

L

November 27, 1967

VIA AIR HAIL
Mr. Robert H. Rines
Rines and Hines
No. Ten Post Office Square
Boston, Massadhusetts 02109
HE:

UIF v. BT v. JFD

Dear Bob:
We have been trying to determine what JUdge
Hoffman will be doing early in December so that we can
try to predict whether your trial will start on or
about the 18th. A patent case is presently on trial
and may finish today. A personal injury suit (presumably short) is supposed to go next. The private antitrust action is scheduled to report again Wednesday.
As nearly as we have been able to determine, you will
be next after it. It might go for two or three .weeks,
but could be ovElrmuchsooner depending on rulings they
expect the court to make during trial.
I t is my feeling at the moment that there is
an excellent cnance that your trial. will start before
Christmas. I suggest you haye Ike and your expert
witness ready to go.

Very truly yours,

Richard S. Phillips
RSP:iag
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'McNENNY, FARRINGTON, PEARNE & GORDON,
9"20

'MI~L~~{D BUILDIN~
pHld ~~1t5

", 6~EYE.~~ND,.

tuee Mar.1one A. lohMon
~05 fwent,-1I'1n1l street
Rock: Island, Ul1nols
ltE:
Dear

t)'niver.1tV of nl1no1e J!ounda1l10n
v.. mondeX""'lo~ue 1.abo..-.toJ,'1ea
I

Mba JohMol'U

X alii wr1t1nl to let 70U know that we have not
forgotten1ou completely. The t:rlal at the lawlult
a,ga1n.' Bloncle~ 1.8bor8tor181 halSlliain been postponed and .18 presentl1.IChed\ded for December 18. It 15
probable that Ml'. Rlnta, BlondeX""'longue'. attorne7, w111
be 1ft Chic.a,go before that t1llle tor SOllIe J)reparato17 work
In connecUon wlth tha· trial; an4 woUld 11lc8 to talk with
70u. When .I leam hU J):Ia ns I tO1/' eomtns: here, t w111 be
lntouchwlth 1OU. We .hope it w111 be conven1ant tor 10U
(;0 COlIIl!I toCh1oago lIlnd . e t wUh us.
Veq truly 1ours.

MohaX'd S. J'hUl1P8
BSPlla,g
co:

Ml'. Robert H. RlMs

I

J

ootober 30, 1961

Mr. Robert H. Rines
Rines and Rines

No. '!'en Post Off1oe Square
Boston, Massachusetts 02109
1mt

UJJ.l' v. B'J.' v. JFD

X>$ar Bobt
'I'he hearing 1n the Pinney suit was. again PO$tApparent17' JUdge1qnch 1£1 111 but no one 1s
$drll1tt1ng 1t pub1101y. If! anYthing should develop, I
w111 let you know promptlY.

poned.

I~U

be out ot town

the week of '1'hanksg1ving.
Veqtnly yours,
R1chard S. PhUl1ps

RSPl1as

·

."'.'

October 23, 1967

yUAIR !MIL
Mr. Robert H. Rines

Rines and Rines
No. Ten Post Office Square
Boston, Massachusetts 02109
REt

UIF v , B'1' v. JFD

Dear Bob:
After! talked with you I talked with an attorney
involved 1none of the cases which is st111 ahead ofyou~~
As nearly as we ean estilllate at this time ,when the present
crilll1nal case is. completed (possibly this week), a patent .
1nfringementsu1t will go to trial an<i last.for probably
two to three weeks. Following this is a private ant1trust
. action, presently scheduled for November l5,whichmay take
as long as four to s1x weeks.
.
When these two . cases. have been completed, Judge
Hotfmanwill be extremely anxious to· try your case 8S it
will then be the oldest on his calendar. I will keep you
advised from time to time, but I recommend very strongly·
that you and Ike keep youroalendars clear from the middle
of December on.
Very truly yours,

Richard S. Phillips
RSPt1ag
eCt

Mr. I. S. Blonder

t~ Y:~?<Y<~
~

October 19. 1967

y'IA AD MAIJ!

Mr. Robert H. Rines

Rines and Rines
No. Ten Post Office Square
Boston, MassaChusetts 02109
REt

UIll' v: BT v. J1l'D

Dear Bobs

*

I enclose coples of an affidavit and motion tor
rescheduling the trial. I understand you will be back in
your office tomorrow atternoon. Please call me 8S soon
as possible with 10ur comments and suggestions. The papers
have to be served on opposing oounsel b1 four otoloek and
with the .i!udgets clerk by 4s}0 in order to present the
motion on Mondar. I need more information on 10ur trip.
If it is merely a vacation, Hotf'man won't par any attention
to it, and I don't want to put it in the at'f'1davit. On
the other hand. it you are there on business that can't
wait, it mar be helptul. .
Yours verr truly,
Richard 3. Phillips
BSPtiag

*

Enclosures

.

,

".".

!

0""

. October 20, 1967

Mr. Robert H. Rines
Rines and Rines
No. Ten Post Office Square
Boston, Massachusetts 02109

REs

l1IF

v., B'.t' v ,

JFD

Dear Bobl

*

I enclose copies of the notice, motion and
a1'1'idavit in conneotion With the above.
I talked with·John Pearn's local coUnsel and
found that Judge Lynch has again postponed a planned
meeting for the announcement of his decision on the
motions, and a pretrial conference. It is now.scheduled
for next Friday, october 27. I will be out of town but.
Mr. Wyss will let my seoretary know what happens and she
w111 write you.

Very truly yours,

Richard S. Phillips
RSP:iag

*

Enclosures

.,

""-,"'-", ' '

october 17. 1967

Mr. Robert H. Rines
. Rines and Rlnes
No. '.ran Post Ot:f1ce Square
. Boston. Jlias$8chusetts 02109
RE:

UIF

v. 1?l1!

v, J1!D

Dear Bob:
We are scheduled to report for tr1al oall agdn
next Monday. ?!be cr1m1nal tr1al 1s sUll going on, although
it may go to the jUl'7 before the week is over. Judge Hottman's clerk is n~ help at all. He says to check back
Thursdq or Fddat and he w111 tell us whether we should
be prepared to start the tr1al on Monday. I have talked
with an attorney involved in the antitrust case which has
been ahead 01' us. '!hey will put over to November 15
becauseot the 111ness of a pr1nc1pal trial counsel. I
have been unable .to reach the attorney involved in the
other patent case which was also ahead 01' you. As soon
as I learn 1lh.e present. status of his Case. I wll1 let you
know. I will let you know '.rhureday or Friday whether you
should plan to be here Monday.
, , '

,

i

Very truly yours.
Klehard S. Ph1ll1ps
Rafllas;
CCI

Mr.

t. S. Blonder

.' ,..

,"_'-"

>'

"

I!

•
,

,

Robert H. Rines, Esq.
'.-.

September 28, 1967

2
'

'

:

,'"

.'",',

.

,,'-',

'

.

'-

',--

3.

'the recOllll1lended spacing of two adjacent active
elements is one-tenth of the average of the
wave lengths to which those elements are resonant
as half wave elements.
'

4.

Changing the active element spacing may require
repositioning the feed point toward or away from
the front active element.

the' performanee of' the antenna is described as essentially unb
directipriltl with a high front-to-baek ratio over a ~road band of
, frequencies determined by the resonant lengths of the longest and
shortest. active elements •.
,Most interesting of dl are the claims of this patent, which
appear to dominate,every so-called "back£1re" antenna on the market
today.
.
.
"

: ' , ' ,

"

-,'

,-

"Yhe :Foundation's position in our suit has been ~hat the
folded d:!.poles of the prior art endfire arrays lire not ','dipoles" within
the meaning of the log period patents in suit. Yhus, the enclosed
patent is significant in disclosing the equivalency in such arrays
. of simple dipoles, folded dipoles, and more complex types of dipoles
, suehas the three element dipoles illustrated in the'pat:ent.

rn/jde
Ene.
ee: . Richard S. Phillips, Esq.

Robert H. Rines. Esq.

September 27, 1967

-2-

Despite Finkel's denial that JFJ)'s advertising of its so-called
"log periodic" antennas was extraordinarily great. the volume
and character of that advertising, considered together. shou2!:d'
be useful for convincing any Court that the commercial success
was not necessarily attributable to the merit. of any patented
invention and, therefore. has little or no significance as
evidence of patent validity.
Finkel's testimony regarding the hiring of Blonder- .'
Tongue personnel runs from page 82 to page 85.
"

',".:,

.

';'10:"

'

",',

, ' , ':,"",.:,

',"",.,

c,"

,

His testlmony regarding patent mismarking runs from
page 20 to page 31 and page 51 to page 59.
testiJ1lony through
advertising.
Finkel's testimony from page 85 to 'page 8~ covers
what was largely an abortive effort to obtain admissions of
antitrust law, violation.
.
Pages 88-94 of Finkel's testimony primarily covers
the establishment of JFD's,infringemeht of three of our clients'
patents on antennas having no relationship to the present litigation. Assuming validity of those patents. Finke.l'essentially
admi tted .the infringelnent and was served with a pre-prepared
notice thereof (PXJ1l9).
.

"

--:

As a matter of minor interest. Finkel· testified on
page 8 that JFD had always known that it was ,"number 'two" in
the antenna business in te'rms of total dollar. sales voLume ,
However ;.on .page 45, after a question regarding JFD' sadyertis·
ing of:itself. as being "the world's largest antenna manufacturer."
Finkel acknowledged that.JFD probab~y was the larg~stih
November 1962.
.
It' we receive a decision from Judge Lynch on our
Motion for Summary Judgment at our hearing scheduled for
September 29th,aashe has indicated. I shall let· you kn~w immediately. of course. Although the assignment at that.heal"ing of
. a trial date for our case will probably be a subject of: discussion. there is every indication that we will not. go to trial.
before the early part of next year. Acc<;trdingly. if an, earlier

, Robert H. Rines ~ Esq.

-3-

trial date is set in your case, we should probably be thinking
about a fairly early conference to reviewalllJiunition we have
collected that you might find useful.
Sincerely,

JFP:JH
, Enclosure
cc:
P•S. :

Richard S• PhillipS •

E~q.

Since the above was typed I have recdved a revised copy
of the original license agreement between the Foundation
and JFD with the language of several previous deletions
restore,d.' This may be a more complete copy of that
agreement than you have obtained, and a copy is enclosed.
J.F.P.

_

,:":>",,,..""

,'r.

"'::'.

_

,',

· Robert H.Rines. Esq.'

.

.

,

.

.

.•

'.'

Theteis some interesting testimony on the ethics of
· the antenna business. Finkel stated flatly that there are no ethics
in that business. Lat.e.r he qualified his prior statement by saying
that, at least,tlle ethics of JFD were higher than those of its
cOlnpeti to~s, including ~he Finney Company.
My efforts to obtain admissions from Finkel .regarding
violation. of. the Anti trust Laws ,~ere quite unproductive. Finkel
simply denied'specific acts of which I had other evidence and
· seemed sufficiently well coached on that subject to make much
further examination appear futile. In retrospect. I think I stopped
too quickly, however, I might have done better if I had had some
additional time to p.repare on that particular subject •

.an

. I ordered
extra copy of thatdeposi tIon for your use
for I~hatever value it may have and will send it to you as soon as
i t is received, probab1y in about three weeks.
. . .

.' ·As I believe I mentioned during dinner ;lt the Newark' ",
Airport •. I ,am working on a stipulation regarding the various patent
notices used by JFD, the periods.o£ time during which they were in
use,and the authenticity of each of the very large nUll1bero£ pieces
of JPD advertising I'have collected. There'seems to be no 'problem
in obtaining ag'reelllent on such a stipulation,andlshould :beabl~
to ~end. you a copy a! it within a:weel< or so. I assume that you .
could obtain essen'tiallythe same stipulation from Jetry Berliner;
if it would be: useful for your purposes .

thM~.

. JIlr, Finneburgh and I were impressed 'd
Kandoian' s '
obvious quali£:ications to testify effectively .llslln expert: witness .
.We both appreciate your'having brought. him to our attention and
thoroughly enjoyed the opportunity to have dinner with both you'
and him,:. '.'
.'.
.
",

, I

,

I,
I

'

Best regards.
Sincerely, "

I

I

JFP:jh
.
Enclosures
.'

-cc:

-

'

,

'

Richard S. Phillips. Esq.

i

f

I
I

!,-

C.--

September 6,

~967

!4r. Robert H. Rines
Rines and Rines
No. Ten Post Office Square
Boston, Massachusetts 02109
RE:

UIF v , BT v. JFD

Dear Bob:
I enclose a copy of the motion by the Foundation

*

to postpone the trial until after october 17.

I will let

you know what happens.
Very truly yours,
Richard S.Phillips
RSP:iag

*

Enclosure

September 11, 196',

MisS Marjorie A. JohnSon
3405 Twenty-First Street
Rook Island ,Illinois
REI

UIF

v; BTv. JFI>

Dear Miss Johnson:
The trial of the lawsuit against Blonder-Tongue
has again been postponed. It is now tentotivelY scheduled
for October 23. .I rather doubt that it will get to trial
before sometime in Nov.ember. I'le will have a better idea
about this the :f'irstweek or so of: October. I will let you
know· then what the anticipated schedule is.
Very truly yours,

Richard

RSP:1ag
ee:

Mr. Robert H. Rines

s.

Phillips

September 11, 1967

Mr. Robert H. Rines
Rines and Rines
No. Ten Post. Office Square
Boston, Massachusetts 02109
REI

UIF v., BTv. .JFD

Dear Bob:
The .University Foundation presented the1r motion
for postponement of the. tri.aldate today. Themotionpapers
got mi.xed up on the clerk's desk anohe failed to call.1t
this morning. As a result, \~e were exposed to two hours of
argument of pretrial mot.1ons in a criminal case. I think
the hassle in the criminal case had a beneficial effect on
the judge as hegrante~themotion'Io/ithout hesitation and
reset the trial for October 23. This was rather unusual
for··Judge Hoffman as h$isgenerally extremely reluctant
to grant a postponement •..:Ithink he reallzesthat the
criminal case he is starting will last tor some time •
.' 1'h1srellchedul1ng should move you behind the P%'1'Vate
anUtrust case that wa~ ahead . of you laatapr1ng~n' you stay
beh1ndi them,:Idoubt that y-0u 1'1111 go to 1;ria1 bei'qreNovelllber.
I will.. keep track of thil'lgs and be in toucr w1th Y"0u.rtYou
have any other tr1al cOllllll1tments whiCh corne uP• le,t Ille know
proIJlPtly.
Very truly tours,

Richard S. Phillips
RSP:1ag

ec:

Mr. I. S. Blonder

August 30, 1967

Mr. Robert H. Rines
Rines and Rines
No. Ten Post Office Square
Boston, Massachusetts 02109
RE:

UIF

v; BT v , JFD

Dear Bob:
I had·ac&llfrom Pete Mann who &dvisedllle that
Bill Marshall is scheduled .to be involved in ll. lawsuit in
Balt:l.mo;restarting about September l2~ The trial will
probably last about a month. M&nn plans. to present a
motion to Judge Hoffman, possibly on September 8 if the
judge is sitting that day, asking that your case be held
un.til completion of' .MarshaU1s trial in Baltimore • Based
on. our date discussion last week, this seemed·to1'1t.both
your and.mysChedules.. Accordingly, I. told pete I would
be glad t9advise J\1.dge .Hoftman that we had no objection
to the postponement. Ity-ou should have anything in late
Octqber0l'. early November w:h.ich mightcQnf'lict,. give lIIe a
call. It not, I will assume that this is satisfactory
with you.
Very truly yours,

RichardS. Phillips
RSP:iag

-

--:77

~/

0
{C /1
tf-/-

August 2tl, 1967

Mr. Robert H. Rines
Rines and Rines
No. Ten Post Office Square
Boston, Massachusetts 02109
RE:

UIF

v , BT v , JFD

Dear Bob:
.•.
This confirms our telephone conversation regarding
the. above. Judge. Hoffman I s cr1minalcalendar has one .• case
set for call on September 11. . The Judge IS clerkdoe.snot
presently know whether it w111 go to trial, .but we areadv1sEld
third hand.that both the . G overnmentand the defenseattornElYs
are pre.pared •. to go ahead. They est1mate the trialwiJ.l take
two· weeks.
The civUcase whiCh. w111be called· ahead of your
case on September 12 will go to trial as far as . tl1eattorneys
now know. It will also require approximately two weeks.
Ifbothcases<proceed on schedule ,you wl11fprobablt
not beoalled untUthe middle of October. . We Wl1'll~t you
know it there is. any change in this apparent schedule.
,

.

' , "

"

,

'.'

,.,'

.

'.: ..

';

I plan to be gone trom about September 12 to September 23. Atter that I will be happy to get together w1th you
at any time you w1sh.
Very truly yours,

Richard S.Ph1,ll1ps
RSP:iag
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AtlgUl1t

21, 1967

Mr. RObert H. Rines
Rines and Rines

No. Ten Post Otfice Square
Boston, MasBachwultts 02109
BE t

VIr v. i1r s.;

JlI'I)

Dear Bob:

*

I enclose a coW of a recent decision b7 the 7th
Oircuit 'Court of Appeals dismissing an action b7 the Foundation against Channel Master tor want of proper venue.

Veq trulY' yours.
Richard S. Phillips

MI:tag

*

Enclosure
cc:

Mr. John

F. Pearne (*)

August 17, 1967

VIA AIR MAIL

Mr. Robert H. Rines
Rines and Rines
No. Ten Post. QUice Square
Boston, Massachusetts 02109
RE:

UIF v , BT v , JFD·

Dear Bob:
We have a notioe that your case will be .oalled
seeond on Judge Hoffman's civil oalendar on Tuesday,

September 12 • The notioe says, "Counsel are noti.fied
to be ready for trial in these oases I "

We are attempting to determine the nature of
Judge Hoffman's oriminaloalendar and will then cheok
with counaelin .the first case on the list, which is
another patent oase, to find out whether there is a ohanoe
of' their settling, and if' not how long they expeotthe
trial to be.
If' you have other specifio trial commitments in
September and. Ootober, let me know what they are promptly.
Very trUly Yours,

Richard S. Phillips
RSPjiag

August 8, 1967

i

Mr. Robert H. Rines
Rines and Rines
No. Ten Post Office Square
Boston, Massachusetts 02109
RE:

UIF v ; m v , Jl1'D

.Dear Bob:

*

I enclose a memo from our docket clerk with regard
to Judge Hotfman I s calendar. Unfortunately, when he checked,
the minute clerk was on vacation. It 1s my understanding
that case number 4 has a set date in October but that case
number 3 doessnot.

We will check again with the minute clerk when
he gets back and also about the end of August to find out
what the criminal calendar looks like.
Our office manager tells me that he has not received any payment on your overdue account. The deficiency
will be charged against Jack Allen and me personally if this
is not paid. We would appreciate your early attention to
this.
Very truly yours,

Richard S.Phlllips
RSP:iag

*

Enclosure

TO:

RICHARD S. PHILLIPS

FROM:

JOHN R. HOFFMAN
Re:

August 8. 1967

U. Ill. v. Blonder

I have checked the status of Judge Hoffman's
trial calendar. and the following is a list of the cases
which precede the Blonder case.
1.

65 C 800

2.

65 C 2050 Jeremiah stamler v. Hon. Edwin
Willis

3.

66 C 267

4. 66 C 381
5.

66 C 567

Jeremiah Stamler v. Hon. Edwin
Willis

Skl1 Corp; v. Sears. Roebu~k & Co.
Hillside Enterprises v. World's
Finest CJ:iocolate. Ina.
U. Illinois v. Blonder Tongue

Judge Hoffman's secretary told me that we should watch for
cases 3 and 4 because the first two cases have been set
for a date oertain some time in October.

No one in

Hoffman's office knew the precise date because his minute
clerk is on vacation.· Case 3. therefore. may possibly
precede the first two cases some time in September or
October depending upon the oondition of his criminal
dooket.

Va T

.1,8:, I

s=.:-:.
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McNENNY,FARRINGTON,PEARNE & GORDON'''-' "
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
TELEPHONE

F. O. RICHEY (1878-1964)

920 MIDLAND BUILDING

(216) 623-10"'1;0

HAROLD F. McNENNY

CABLE ADDRESS

DONALD W. FARRINGTON

CLEVELAND, OHIO 44115

..JOHN F. PEARNE

RICHEY

CHARLES B. GORDON
WILLIAM A GAIL

PATENT AND

TRADEMARK LAW

RICHARD H, DICKINSON,..JR

July 25~ 1967

THOMAS P SCHILLER

LLOYD L. EVANS
OF COUNSEL

LYNN L,AUGSPURGER

Richard S. Phillips, Esq.
Hofgren, Wegner, Allen, Stellman & McCord
20 North Wacker Drive
Chicago, Illinois 60606
Re:

The University of Illinois Foundation v,
WinegardCompany

Dear Dt.ck :
You will be interested in the enclosed copy of Judge
Stephenson's order of July 18, 1967, on the motion of plaintiff
in the above case for reconsideration and amendment of the
decision of June 23, 1967. Considering how the plaintiff presented its motion, merely calling attention to an alleged error
in footnote 14, and how defendantmmerely argued that footnote
14 was correct as written (neither party telling the JUdge,
even in SUbstance, how he might amend his decision), I think
the JUdge did a very neat job of amending his decision without
detracting from its original force. In fact, I feel that the
Judge demonstrated greater ingenuity in coping with the problem
than counsel for either of the parties.
Sincerely,

JFP :jh
Enclosure
cc :

Robert H. Rines, Esq.

JUL 251967
l,;;;;1

,,;:;':-T15ll

tlOFGREN, WEGNER, ALLEN,
SHLLMAl'i 8, Ir\cCORD

. ;

:,'..

,

.
',-

:;

.".

IN THE, UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

. JUt. IS i967 .

FOR THE" SOU'l'HERN 'DISTRICT' Oli' IOWA

.' ,..

. '.'
F. E. VAN ALSTINE

1--"

. DAVENPORT DIVISION

..

.: .

, . '. _.:.

',"

" ., UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS .•...,.
'.' FOUNDATION, .

-.', ,:.,'

.. ':

',~'.
,

No.

.'

CLERK. U.S. DISTRICT COURT •
. •SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF IOWA
.

:

,.

.:

3-69~-D

-.- .

" This matter is now before the Court on the plain. '

motion pursuant
t,o .Fed. R~ Civ.P. 52(b) to amend the
.

".'

~

,

court's£inding,of fact.

More s:flecifically. th'il plaintiff

.moves the Court to reconoider and amend footnote 14 of
:.::-.'

.:

opinion which was filed June 23, 1961 •.
After having considered th.e briefs. of counsel
having examined PX-68, referredto'in plaintiff's
.,motion, it is the view of the Court' that the sa id footnote '
i

14 would more accurately express the meaning intended by the
.,'..

'

. Court, and more precisely conform to-the evidence if
•

as set out. below•
•

_,l

IT IS ORDERED that

footnote,~4

of

filed herein on June 23. 1967. be and the same. is
by 'deleting' the last sentence thereof,'
place 'the following sentence~
',.'

.

,.,

, However,. there is nothing in the file,
wrapper to indicate that, in rUling on the
patentability of the Isbell patent, the'
patent examiners considered the published

"

.

' ..i'' ,.'.

-'

..

','.

'.:: .:: ','

': ....

"

'

..

2

..
.. ;

'

..

....

'.

"

'. work of DuHamel and Ore, the formula set out

therein,' or the log periodic theory of antenna
design all of 'which was a part of the prior
art at the time of the application. Reference
-,was made thereto in the interference prooeedingsas indicated in PX-68.

.,,:'

• • 1,

s.,

lath day of July. 1967.

i

..... '

"

".

lsI Rov L. Stephenson
CHIEF JUDGE

'.:,
"

'--,·r

" r:,

. '.':'~'

·c· .: ::'·",

,\

....

;,.

, r.'

....

.,,'
.,.',.
,:'-"

,,'

"'

JCr. JOhn P .~ea.rne
Jlclfeanr.1I'afl'tngton. Pearne
920 MidlandBui1d~
cleveland. Ohio 44:1.1.$
rot:

11.D' v •.. l3!l' v,

&

Gordon

m

})ear John:

*
*

1&nol08& oopies of. the tranaoript 0:. the depoSitions of Har1"1 (J1l'be~. Richard Helh08ki and Jerome Oohn.
I also enolose oop1esi of eXhibits B-6, :s-12 and :1-6.
V&r'l!

RSPaiag

*

Enoloaures
co: Mr. Robert H. Rines

trult yours,

McNENNY,FARRINGTON,PEARNE & GORDON
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
TELEPHONE

F,G. RICHEY (1878-1964)

920 MIDLAND BUILDING
HAROLD F. McNENNY

(216) 623-1040
CABLE ADDRESS

DONALD W. FARRINGTON

CLEVELAND, OHIO 44115

JOHN F. PEARNE
CHARLES B, GORDON

RICHEY

WILLIAM A.GAIL
RICHARD H. DICKINSON,.JR

July 20, 1967

THOMAS P. SCHILLER
LYNN L, AUGSPURGER

Richard S. Phillips, Esq.
Hofgren, Wegner, Allen, Stellman & McCord
20 North Wacker Drive
Chicago, Illinois 60606
Re :

UIF V. BT V.JFD

Dear Dick:
Thank you for so promptly sending me your copy of
the Finkel deposition taken in the above case.
I was able to
touch base with Bob Rines by telephone yesterday on various
aspects of the log periodic litigation, and, in the course
of our discussion, he suggested that I ask you also to send
me your copies of the Gilber~~ He10owski, and Cohn (spelling
of the last two names--uncertain) depositions in the subject
suit which deal with antitrust and unfair competition by JFD.
The loan of your copies of those additional depositions will
be greatly appreciated.
I have Xeroxed the Finkel deposition and am returning your copy herewith.
In reading through the Finkel deposition, I found
that I do not have a copy of what appears to have been identified in a prior' deposition as your Exhibit ,1-6 (an advertisement
from Popular Electronics, September, 1965), your Exhibit B-12
(letter of 7/27/64 with a handwritten notation "handea'by'Finkel
as a draft"), or, possibly, .y our- Exhibit £.:-6 (apparently comprising several items: A JFD sales bUki~ln~ a Home Furnishings
Daily Reprn.n t ,and aU. of Illinois Foundation news release).'
These may be of some interest, and I would appreciate your also
sending me copies of those particular exhibits if that can be
done without too much difficulty.
Many thanks for your continuing help.
Sincerely,

JFP :jh
Enclosure

cc;

Robert H. Rines, Esq.

July 18, 1967

Mr. John F. Pearne

McNenn,y,Farl'1rlston, fume
920 M141.nd Bu11d~

&I

Gordon

Cleaveland, Ohio 44115
Dear

*

JOhnl

In· aOoOrdance with our telephOne conversation,
:t enclose our copy of the depOdt1onBob R1nestook of Ed
F1nkel togittherwithprlOts of the eXh1b1ta. I imagine
you have most of them but am sending these on 10 case
there may be something you have mssed.

Please return the deposition when yO'U have
.

:.€'1r11she6 with it.

Very· truly yours,

RiohardS. Phillips

*

Enolosures
COl

Mr. Robert<H. Rines

July 18. 1967

Mr. Robert H. Rines
Rines and Rines
No. Ten Post Office Square
Boston. Massachusetts 02109
RE:

UIF

v. BT v JFD

Dear Bob:
30m Pearne'Wasunab1eto . reach you and called Ille
tObor.row .thetJ;'anscript of Ed .Finkel's deposition. He is
Plannin,g to tf,lke a deposition from Finkel in August or
September.
I understand there has been a motion f:l.led1nthe
w1negard su1ttomoditythe court's findin,gs. In the d.ecidon. the J\ldge Qommented 1n a footnote that. the file wrapper
did not indicate that the ExamineJ;'S Were aware of the DuHame1.
and Or:e.publ1Qations regarding log pe riod10 antennas. It1s
·msr. understandin,g that th1sd1d QOme out during theinte1"'"
ferenoe.· proceedings but was •notspecit1oallyapartof thE!
.experte proseout10n.! will oheok from t1met.o time With
. l(eithKUl1eand let YQU kr!QWwhat aot1on is taken O~ the
motion.··
.

.*

I eno1.08eour June statement. We would aPPreciate
very: muohhavin,g a pa~ntmade on this.
very: truly YOurs.

R1chaJ:'dS. Phillips
RSP:iag

*

Enolosure
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JIU.'. Robert H. Rines
lUnes and Rines
.0. 'len Post Oft1ce Squa"
BQston f MassaChusetts 02109

RE:

VIP~.

m

'17. JFD

Dear aob:

We hadantic1pated that J\.ldgeHottman lll1ght set
a tentative date tor next tall. He did not do IIlO. .He
indicated thet it 1s h1s. present intention to take his
01'111 trial. oall .in ohronologie Qrder when SUJlllll8r vacation
1s over. Howeverf cr1lll1nal oaseamust be d1sposedot
1'lrst and there 1s no way 01 tel11ni£ l'lClW when the c1vU
cases may start e . Our court goes back 1n session on HondaYf
September 11. We w111 Check the last week in August and
see what we oan learn about Judge Hottman's oalendar.
In the lIleanUlIle f I suggest you slve eonsld.eratlon
to an amendlllent of th4\! answer and to the POlJs1bleliltlpulait10n of sollle of the evidence.

Riohard s, Phillips

RSP:las
ee:

JIU.'. I. S. Blonder

UOZJ7~1'

te

McNENNY, FARRINGTON, PEARNE & GORDON
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
TELEPHONE

F.G. RICHEY (I87B-1964)

920 MIDLAND BUILDING
HAROLD F. McNENNY

(216) 623-1040
CABLE ADDRESS

DONALD W, FARRINGTON

CLEVELAND, OHIO 44115

JOHN F_ PEARNE
CHARLES B. GORDON

RiCH EY
PATENT AND

WI LLiAM A. GAl L

TRADEMARK LAW

RiCHARD H. DICKINSON,JR.

LLOYD L EVANS

THOMAS p, SCHILLER

June 27, 1967

LYNN L.AUGSPURGER

Richard S. Phillips, Esq.
Hof'gren, Wegner, Allen, Stellman
20 North Wacker Drive
Chicago, Illinois 60606
Re:

&

OF C:OUNSEL

McCord

The University of' Illinois Foundation v.
WinegardCompany

Dear Dick:
I assume you have probably learned through the Chicago
grapevine of' Judge Stevenson's decision of' June 23rd in the above
suit in Iowa, holding the Isbell patent invalid f'or obviousness
in View of' the prior art, while deciding none of' the other issues
of' validity or inf'ringement. If' you have not already seen the
decision, I am sure Keith Kulie would be delighted to supply you
and Bob Rines with copies.
Sincerely,

JFP: jh
cc:

Robert H. Rines, Esq.

L·, 4/,. .

\

I

June 26, 1967

Mr. Isaac S. Blonder
BlOnde:r-'1'Qngue Laboratories Inc.
9 Alling st:reet
Newark, New Jerse,. 07102

REI

t1IF v; M'. v , JFD

Dear Ikel
According. to m;y notes, Pete Mann had :requested
ooples ot technical· :reports :relating to the Color Ranger
antenna. X th1nk thls would include allY report :relating
to lts performanoe.
.
I "o~d 1maglne Mann' 8 :reason tor wanting thelll
lsto illU$trate that 70ur antenna has :relat1ve17 constant
gain and dlrec'Uvlt7 throughout the televis10n<band.

I th1nk he 1sprobab17 entitled to the ~po1't,
70l.J,Oan t1M 1t. . ot course, it 70U have looked arlli
oan't tind it, I 'Will be· happ7 to :reter h1llI .to Mr. SahElnteld.
if

lU.ahard S. Phillips

RaPliag
OCI

Mr. l't. H. 1't1nes

Mr. Robert H. Rines
Rines and Rines
No. Ten Post Ottice Square
Boston, Massachusetts 02109
REa

UIF v Hr v.: JYD

Dear Boba
ICe ltn Kul1e I attorney tor W1nega:rd. called me
this lllOrning to say that they had received a memorandum
decision holding the Foundation patents invalid tQr lack
ot inventlon over the prior art. I should have a oopy
ot the deoision tOlllOrrow or the next day and w111 send a
copy on to you.

Judge Iqnch ljas now set brieting t1mes With
regard to the motion tor summary Judgment in the suit
against Pinney. They hope to have iii decision on the
motion tor summary Judgment by October 1.
Very truly yours,
Riehard S. Phillips

RSP:iag
co:

Mr. I. S. Blonder

i

!

I
I

BLONDER·TONGUE

LABORATORIES INC.

9 ALliNG STREET, NEWARK, NEW JERSEY 07102 • (201) 622·8151

June 20, 1967

Mr. Richard S. Phillips
Hofgren, Wegner, Allen
Stellman & McCord
20 North Wacker Drive
Chicago, Illinois 60606
Dear Dick:
The report you requested in your letter of May 24 is a
Company Confidential on our Color Ranger 5 & 3 and
should not have been sent out in the first place. It
is not a field report which was originally requested by
Pete Mann.
I can't imagine why he needs these reports anyway or
what function they serve in the suit. If JPD wants to
know any of these figures, all they have to do is ask
Abe Schenfeld whom they hired away from us and who
made up these reports in the first place.
Sincerely,
BLONDER-TONGUE LABORATORIES, INC.

Isaac S. Blonder
Chairman of the Board
ISB:dd
CC: Mr. Robert H. Rines

~:~2nl:6~)IT]
15UVcS~

HOFGREN, WEGNER, ALLEN,
STELlMAN & McCORD

Nt'. Isaac S.· Blonder
Blonder-'1'ongue Laboratories
9 Alling street
Newark. New Jersey 07102

Inc~.

Dear lkel

*

.

I enclose a. copy of III letter to Bob reg/irding
the postponement of the lawsuit until fall.

Pete Mann asked me to check againwlth you regard1nc the report which I requested in IlI7 letter of. May

24. 1967.

Very truly yours,
.

."

,.

Riohard S. Phillips
RSPtiag

*

Enclosure

oct

Mr. Robert H. Rines

>- •• -->

v y: s , r{? Tv(} ;<'7J
I-- ' 1'1'1
, <:;,/?",....,:

June 16. 1967

Mr. Robert H. Rines
Rines and Rines
No. 'len Post Otfice Square
Boston, MassaChusetts 02109

Dear Bobs
tather.

This confirms . , telephone conversation with your

After waiting for l.I\Ore than an hour this l.I\Orning.
Judge Hott'man said that we would have to go over until next
fall. For some reason, however. he put the case on the call
tor June '0 for the sss1gnxnent of a date to oome in in the
fall. The judge commented that oases would go on the fall
oalendar in numerioal order. The antitrust action which has
a lower number I believe has already been set :for somet1ll1e.
;in October. and I don't know whether he intends to hQld you
until after that. We may get a better idea on thp. 30th.
",10 any rate. you and Ike .. 111 have to forego the pleasure
ot spending part :>£ the SWIlIllfU· with us.
In reviewing our tile, I real1zed that the counter~
cla1lll for deolaratory Judglllfilnt with respect to the Foundation
patents does not 1$$10 up $pecifically the statutory bar of
Quartierly Report No. :2 nor the allegation that Mayes ~as not
the inventor ot Re.:25,740. There lllaY be some ottlfJr matt~u·s
of af':f'11'l1lative defense which should also be added. I d1ll~
cussed this with Jack and we thought it best to take no
action until Judge Hol"1"man has gone on his vacation. When
someone else 1s handling the l.I\Ot;!ons during the SUIIIJller. we
can go in .. lth an all1ended. answer. Let lllEl have your thoughts
:l:~i:hO~~r~U;:~~.with regard to the specific matters ..

. Do you wish to bring in any of the evidence from
the other lawsuits by way of stipulation? If so. I th1nk.
we sh::>uld do 1t now rather than in September.
•
Very truly yours.
RSPliag
COl

Mr. IsaaoS. Blonder

Richard S. Phillips

June 16. 1967

Mil'lllMar.1orie A. JohnSon

3405 Twenty-First street
Rook Island. Illinois
RE:

UIP'

v,

J1r

v , JFD

Df!ar Miss Johnson:
Trial of' the lawsuit against Blonder-Tobgue
Labaratories has. now been postp::med. untilf'all. . I will
be in touch with you as soon as we have fillY def1l'11te
inf'o.rmstion rega~1ng the trial date.

Very truly yours.
Richard <S•• Phillips
RSP:1ag
co:

Mr. Robert H. Rines

June 9, 1967

Mr.RObe,~ H. Rines
Rines and Rines .
No. TenPos.t Office Square
Boston, Massachusetts 02109
"

Dear Bob:
I discussedyourprob1em concerning Mr.,Schenfeld
with Jack. ,He agrees that without evidence thatJFDhired
him away,or that he is giving themconfidentialinformation, it'lilould be better not t,o take any-action at this
time.
I checked . the report or the Zenith v. Mm1;roal
suit in Oklahoma City. '1'heI'ewasnotthe discussion of
fprmerelllP1Pyees which I had thpught was Includ Eld in the
decision. The judge merely mentioned in passing that the
Admiral engineer in charge. of copying the Zenith remote
control had. formerly been with Zenith.
"

Very truly yours,

RichardS. Phillips
RSP:iag

June 13, 1967

VIA AIR MAIL

I

.I

I

Mr. Robert H. Rines
Rines and R1nes
NO. Ten Post Office Square
Boston, Massachusetts 02109

Dear Bobs
Jud€,~ Hot:t'tnan this morning asked that we come
back on Friday. A criminal case is starting this morning. I doubt that it will be finished by Friday but we
will keep track of it and let you know on Thursday i f
you should be here Friday morning.

There are other cases still active on the call
and it is impossible to tell you now whether your case
will be talci:n u}." before the court ad,1ourna or p'1t over
nntl1 fall.
Very truly yours,

,
r-.

I
t,
I

r
,,.iI
r

Richard S. Phillips

I
I-

RSP;iag

I

i

J,,
,

June 12,1967

VIA AIR MAIL
Mr. RobertH. Rines

Rines .and Rines
No. Ten Post Office Square
Boston, Massachusetts 02109
:RE:

U!Fv. m' v.JFD

Dear Bob:
I sat in for Judge Hoftman t s. trial call .this
morning. He has a persoll81 in.1U1¥ case on trial and is
holding another case to start SB.soon as this one is
finished. His clerk adVises. Jne not to have w;ttnesses .
available for Tuesday. I will be. able to tell you more
after we go before him ,tl)morrow.

Very trUly yours,
Richard S. Phill1PB
I,

RSP::l.ag

"',,- > -..

"'''~

Ma;y 29# 1967

Miss Marjorie A. Johnson

}405 '1'went;Y-F1rst street
Rook Island, Illinois
Dear M1ss Johnson:

I have not been 1n touoh with ;you as we have been
unoerta1n when the case would go to trial. It was reset
th1s lIIOrn1ng tor June 1?J # but we wl11 not know until the 8th
or 9th what the chances are of its being tried at that time.
It 1t 1s not tried dudng June, 1t w111 probabl;y be postponed until September.
- Mr. Rines# who 1s handling the trial tor BlonderTongue I has told me that he w111 probabl;y wish to have ;you
test1f';y. I will let ;you know as there are ohanges 1n the
sohedule. ,

very truly yours.
Richard S. Phill1ps
RSP:1ag

co: Mr.' Robert H. Rines

'"'-- '

-

L'(;7-

Mr. ROb$" H. R1nea
lU.nea 8l'l4 1UJtrle
No. ~n lOBt o.tt1ce Square

Boaton1 • •aaCbuSet..s
BE:

VB'

02109

v. . . v.

J1l'1)

.I talked thUllIOm1ftIw1thO. ot.· theatto~t
,hos.ottlee 1s involved 1nboth the anUtl'Wlt and Pll"nt
0"'... wh1cllhav.1owcu· nWSbeftJ thaJ1 )"'01ll"$0n Ju.dseHOU. . . . tr1aloe11. Ye.1WU'dq bOth ca••• "J,'Gre.e' tOll'
HObday, 1_ S. ~ HOf':tm/.ln in4\d.J,'Gd .s to the pl'OblIlb1_
1e.,.tbotta. anUtJ:"WJt tdel ud 1Mlcated that lt woulct
111. a.1l.11kllt
... llbOod bta•. Plt .0"8I'unt.11 .~t.all •.. 4.,e1'80M.1
SA1\U7oa•• bbetng ttied now .11dIUlO1»!e1' followlil.lt.X .
w111 obllcklll~tbappeMne~ HoNJ.' aNJ 181; you kn;)".
Ve17tMy

Ul':lag

ceu

Mr. IOhn J'. harM
MI'. M. Hudson RathbtU"n .

7OUJ)'G.

'-.\

May 25. 1967

Mr. Robert H. Rines,
Rines and Rines
NO. Ten Post Office Square
Boston. Massachusetts 02109
Dear Bob:

*

I enclose a copy of'a Illotion and affidavit we
are serving and filing this afternoon.
It may be that Judge Hotfman has a soft spot
Stranger things have happened.

tor MIT graduates.

Very truly yours.
Riohard S. Phillips
RSP:lag

*

Enclosure
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May 23, 1967

Mr; Robert H. Rines
Rines and Rines
No. 'len Post Office Square
Boston, Massachusetts 02109
-'".

RE:

"

UIF

v;

B'l' v, JFD

Dear Bob:
This oonfirms our telephone oonversation~ At the
trial oall this morning Judge Hoffman told us to report back
on Thursday. I talked this afternoon with his clerk and
found that the oase presently on trial would not be finished
today. There are two 1965 cases which are: to report tom~rro1f.
It is our information. that both w111 go to. trial and that .
both will be oalled before you. Of course, either or both
of them might be settled or the court might juggle the order.
The jUdge's clerk invited me to oheok baok with h1lTl tor..:>rrow
after lunch. I will do so and oall you with a report~
. I understand that Ike will be unavailable next week
and that you are .un8vailable the week following that.. If the
situation requires it, I will point this out to the court.
I doubt that either circumstance will be given any weight.
Very truly yours.

Riohard S. Phillips
RSPsiag

~~--~~~~""'~~':""'""-~-""'~"""""'::""'""""'~----'""7;;":"",",:~~--:----'------:----'-~-----:----'-~.'~'~-J\,:,~,.-

·';:<:";":'0

L,TI9~

U:L,e

v'

13T

May 24 .. 1967

Mr. I. s. Blonder
Blonder.,lfongue La1'lorator1es Inc.
9 Alling street
. .Newark.. New Jersey 07102

1)&ar Dee:

.
Pete Mann asked Illtl to cheek on OM aspeet of' the
doeuments which you suppl1ed 1n response to one of their
requests. You have provided them with copies ot two company
coJ1tidential reports regarding testaot the Co1Qr Ranger. .
The docUlllentls "" gave them covered tests of the Color Ranger
5 and the 00101" Ranser ,. The 60101" Ranger' report makes
~te:ene. to a report on the Color Ranger 10 of Which we do
not have a copy. Would you have sollltlone see 11' a report on .
the test of the 10 1JJ aval1able lUld .. 11' so .. send me a oOW•.

..

1101" your eonven1enae .tn r1ncU,ns this u1ler1al .. I
enclosecoples of the two reports we ha1!1e.

Ver:r truly yours ..

lU3P:lag

..

Enolosures

co,

Mr. R. B• .1UJIea
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May 22, 1967

Mr. Robert H. Rines

Rines and Rines
No. Ten Post Office Square
Boston, Massachusetts 02109

Dear Bob:
AlthOugh your case 1s not on the call until tomorrow,
t went to Judge Hottman's oourt tills morning to see what wes
going on. He has a jury case on trial. It 18 just starting
but I don't think itwil:/. take too long. ! will know better
tomorrow. There are at least four cases which will follow the
one on trlal before he gets to you., I am not sure what the
first two are about as I had not run into them before. I will
have additional information on thls ln a day or so. The thlrd
of the four cases 1s a patent case which may take 8 couple of
weeks. The fourth is 8 private antitrust action. There was an
attempt to shorten thls by el1m1nating a Robinson-Patman claim
by a 1lIOtlon on the pleadings, made this morning. Apparently
a case was just decided in California which the detendant felt
was l!l goOd precedent. The judge denied the motion 8S not
timely, but may consider the case and permit argument on it
before testimony Is introduced. The third and fourth cases
were told to report back on the '1st. I imagine we will be
told to report at the same time.
U these cases ahead of you are not settled, it may
be six weeks or even more before you are reached. On the other
hand, a couple of settlements could move you to the top 01' the
heap in a hurry.

Very truly yours,
Richard S. Phillips
ElSPa1ag,

May

16, 1967

Mr. Robert H. Rines
R1nes and R1nes
No. Ten Post Office Square
Boston, Massachusetts 02109
Dear Bob:
. .. Cont1rlll1ng lllY telephone call to your father,
.. Judge .Hoffman told us to come back next Tuesday. A patent
case and ac1vll antitrust case are on hIs call for Monday.
I \'lillcheck the status of' these two cases on Thursday and
w1Ua:ttend the call the followIng Monday. I th1l'1k it .
extremely unl1kely that trial 1rl your ease will beg1rl on
TueSday. I. suggest, however, thatyau keep tabs on the
whereabouts of your w1tnesses so that they-can be reached
w.ithout delay,. if' that should be necessar;y.
Ver;ytruly yours,

Richard S. Phillips
IlSP:iag
PSt

Judge Lynch, hand11rlg the Finney oase, has held in
abeyance action on the motion for. summary Judgment
to see1fyour ease goes to tr1al before· Judge lior!'..
man. The schedule for briefing on the motion has
not yet been set, and may not be.

May 12,1967

Mr. Robert H. Rines
Rines and Rines
No. Ten Post Office Square
Boston, Massachusetts 02109

Dear Bob:
Thisaf'te:rnoon Italked·with.:Tudge Hoffman's ·clerk•
. He would riot make acollDll1tment regal'd1ng when the Foundation
easem1.ght go to trial. There are four o:r five eases to be
callElcLon Monday,. but he does not know what action will be
taken in them. A criminal case will be. called before yours
on Tuesday. By Monday mo·r!rl.ng he should be able to tell me
whether the crilll1nalcase will go. to t1'1a1... In any event ,
IW1l1wa1:;ch .tlW call Monday lnOrn.ing1n order that we. can
1et;vou mow.as promptly as p~ssib1e.if there is.a chance
that you will go to tria.1 Tuesday or Shortly thereatter.
Very tI'UlY YQurs,

Richard $

Phillips

'4

VI P

v, 'P'"-'

L, 1',/""f"';""

May 10, 1967

M%'. RObert H. Rines
R1nes and Rines
No. 'renPostOttice Square
Boston,MaSl'laChusetts 02109
~ar:aob#

*

.
Through an error, we reoeived aseoond set .ot the
artioles by DuHamel and Berry. and DuHamel and Isbell from
the library. We have a oopy here so I am sending these on
to you tor your use.
Very trul;\ii yours,
.1

Richard S. Phillips
RSP:1ag

*

Enolosures

May 4, 1967

Mr. RObert H. R1ne$
R1nes and Rines
No. 'len l'ostottice Square
Boston, Massaohusetts 02109
Dear Bob:

*

*

I borrowed t1'Olll Mike Cass a collection of the
perlodical$ l1sted in th\!l1r notice of prior art. I ecasidered mak1ng copies Only or the report pages on which
the:,r intend particularly- to rely-. However, after exam1n"
ing the reports, I th()USht 1t best. to give y-ou copies .of'
the whole thing. A booklet with these copies is enclosed.
'lhls has. every-thing except the article f'rom the ChampaignUrbarltl Courier, May- 12, 1961 •

. Ialeo enClose copies of' JF,D drawings 12449"0001,
:1.2450-0001 aM 1245:1.-0001 which Mike gave me.
.
Very-

truly'

yours.

Richer(! S.Phillips
ftSP:fag

*
*

Enclosures
PS:

I also enclose a coW of 'lR-39.

RINES AND RINES
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

No, TEN POST OFF'ICE SQUARE

..

80STON, MASSACHUSETTS 02109
DAVID RINES

CABLE SENIR

May 2, 1967

ROBERT H. RINES

TELEPHONE HUBBARD 2-3289

VIA AIR MAIL
JQhn Rex
Hofgren,
20 North
Chicago,

Allen, Esq.
Wegner, Allen, Stellman & McCord
Wacker Drive
Illinois
60606
Re: University of Illinois v. Blonder-Tongue et al

Dear Dick':'
In reply to your letters of April 27th and 28th, we
probably answered the earlier letter in our telephone conversation with regard to the later letter, we would like to have
a copy of Report TR52 and a copy of the other publications
listed in the JFD notice.
Very truly yours,
RINES AND RINES
RHR:H

Mr. Bobert H. :R1neiJ
:R1nes and Bines

RO. Ten Post Office Square
Bl)ston, Mas.sach~sett8 02109

D$ar Bob:
I have borrowedtrom Keith Kul,1e tbe transcript
ottest1mofiY in .tbeWinegard s~it and tbe Lawler deposition
taken.1>7 JlD. ;t also have a COW ot the CollinS Badio
publication bJDuHaQlel flnd Orr, March :51, 1958. Shall I
hold this material bere or send 1t to :rou?

It might save time at thetr1al to select now
the materlalyou would like to bring in by stipulatJ,on.
Very truly yours ,

R10hard S. Phill1ps
RSPaiag

May 1, 1967

Mr. Robert H. Rines
Rines and Rines
No. Ten Post Office Square
Boston, Mass. 02109
Re:

University of Illinois v. Blonder-Tongue et al

Dear Mr. Rines:
At the hearing this morning Judge Hoffman set the
trial of our case over until May 16. Just prior to that he had
a hearing on the antitrust case that precedes us and the trial
ot which he reset for May 15 advising counsel that it might not
be reached ori that date or for some time thereafter.

Sincerely,

JRA:DB

e•. Can
Sllve1"lll8n & Cas.

Mr. N;rron

105 .·we.t. AdalllS Stre$t

Chicago I Ill1nc>is ·6060}
REa

'(lIP

v;

m

v; JFD

Vera- trulY yours,
R1Cha1"d

RS. a1eg

*

Enclosures

s.

Phill1ps

!

~

McNENNY. FARRINGTON, PEARNE & GORDON
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
TELEPHONE

F.G.RICHEY (1878-1964)

920

MIDLAND BUILDING

HAROLD F. McNENNY

(216) 623-1040
CABLE ADDRESS

DONALD W. FARRINGTON

CLEVELAND, OHIO 44115

JOH N F, PEARNE
CHARLES B. GORDON

RICH EY
PATENT AN 0

WI LLiAM A. GAl L

TRADEMARK LAW

RICHARD H, DICKINSON,JR.

April 27, 1967

THOMAS P. SCHILLER

LLOYD L EVANS
OF COUNSEL

LYNN LAUGSPURGER
STANLEY R. MILLER

Richard S. Phillips, Esq.
Hofgren, Wegner, Allen, Stellman & McCord
20 North Wacker Drive
Chicago, Illinois 60606
Re:

urF v. BT v. JFD

Dear Dick:
Many thanks for your letter of April 25th
and the enclosed copy of the trial brief on behalf
of Blonder-Tongue. r am pleased with the content
and impressed with the crispness of its presentation.
Sincerely,

JFP:jmc
cc:

Robert H. Rines, Esq.

Apdl 25. 1967

Mr. Robert H. Rines
Rines and Rines

No. Ten Post Office Square
Boston. Massachusetts 02109

HE:

UIP v, :En'

v: JIl'D

Dear Bob:

*

I enclosecop1es of' the trial briefs forthe!
Foundation and JFD.together with some charts .f'rom JIl'D.1
I have not yet hada;nopportunity to read them I but .•
will comment later.
I·
1

Very trulY' yours I

lUchard

RSP:1ag

*

Enclosures

s, Phillips

April 25. 1967

Mr.

Myron C. Cass
Silverman & case
105 West Adams street

Chicago. Illinois
RE:

UIF

6060'

v , m v,

JFD

Dear Mike:

*

I enclose a stipulation with regard to patents
and other documents. Please sign the original and return
it to me.

Very truly yours.

Richard S. Phillips
RSP:1ag

*

Enclosures

LAW OFFICES
CHA~LES

J.

ME~~lAM'

WILLIAM A. MAR'SHALL
JE~OME

B. KLOSE

NO~MAN

M. SHAPI ~O

MERRIAM. MARSHALL.SHAPIRO & KLOSE
THIRTY WEST MONROE STREET

BASIL P. MANN

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

60603

TELEPHONE

CLYDE V. E~WIN.J~.

FINANCIAL 6-5750

ALVIN D.SHULMAN
EDWA~D

April 24, 1967

M. O'TOOLE

ALLEN H. GE~STEIN
OWEN J. MU~~AY
DONALD E. EGAN
NATE F.

SCA~PELLl

Mr. Richarq S. Phillips
Ho£gren. Wegner, Allen,
. Stellman & McCorq
20 North Wacker Drive
Chicago, Illinois 60606
Re;

UIF v.B-T v. JFD

Dear Dick;
I am returning the executed stipulation relating
to patent copies, etc.

I have retained a copy for our

files.

Sin~=.
Basil P. Mann
BPM!cjh
Enc.

April 25,1967

Mr. RobertH. Rines

Rines and Rines
No. Ten post Office Square
Boston J Massachusetts 02109
RE:

UIP v , gr.

v:

JFD

Dear BOb:

*

I enclose a copy otthetria1brietas it was
tiled. Jack and I made only stew minor changes in it.
I sent a copy to John Pearne.

Very tZ'U1yyours,
Richard S. Phillips
RSP:lag

*

Enclosure

ICSP

--------

April 24, 1967

Mr. Robert H. Rlnes

Flamlngo.Lodge
Everglades Natlorial Park
Florlda
Re:

UIF

v. mv. .JFD

Dear Mr. Rlnes:
.. ..1'hls mornlng we appeared before Judge Hoffman while
Pj!teMlinnpresentedhls motionwltj'Lregard to the order . of
trlal../Judge.Hoffman was Inltlally re1\1ctantto sIgn the
orderb~t,after Pete. assured hlm that. thls. was not Intel1d.ed
.1nany! way to 11mltthe Judge's dlscretion In the. matter, he
slgnedlt.. I then advlsedhlm of the Iowa . case and he thanked
me fori 1.tbll~saldthat he mlght be. Interestedln readlngthe·
decls1onc>1' the JUdge but would . obvlously not be bound by i t
and th~:r'Ctforethe .trlalwould go onasplannec;!. I then t.old
him abol1t the eases beroreJudge Lyn~hand, <lnasmuch as the .•.
mot1on'fozoswnmaryjudgment hasn't as yet been filed, I ssw no
polntlnevenmlilntt,onlnglt, partlcularlyalJ~lleJudgegUlckly
InterpPSlildwlththe comment thatthla would not affect the
trlal ~ate~
.W'e had. prevlouslycheckedwlth theplerk· wlthregard
to the!llkeUhoodOf our golng on trial. Regave us .the same,
Informl'l-Hon as Is contaIned . In the attached letter from Mlke
Cas"al:loutwhlch I told You last Frldayanda copy ofwhl~h
hasbe el1sent, to your Boston off.lce.
·~n addltlontothelnformatloncontalned In thls
letter, we flndthatthe ~rlmlnalcaselnwhlchthe Syndicate
lslnvolved was start.ed last week,.wl11. contlnuethrough· thls
week and .may gop!lrtly or all the way through next week. Th1l!!
wlllprobablymeantha.ttlle cases that are set for trlal thlsweek
wlllgo. ahead of ulJ. on the llat. so we just have . ' noldeaof where
we are. Pete Mann and 1,,111 go In and see Judge Horfman '. s
c1erk on ThUrsday and at ~hat tlme. wlll take down a list of all.

Mr. RobertH. Rines
April 24, 1967
Page No.2

the eases that are ahead .of us and wl11. spl1t up these eases
In order to dlseuss with the lawyers Involved whether or not
they wl11 go to. trlal, how long the trlal w111 last, etc.
In other words, by Thursday we should have a pretty
general Idea as to when we are golng to trlali. It seemamost
l1kelythatwe won't go to trlal on MaylstQr durlngthat
week. However, there 18 no point at thls tlmein askIng for
a new date as the Judge justwOi'\'t hearu8>untll the sItuation
Is. better known. As a matter of fact, somebody trledlt thls
mornlng and g¢nowhere.
Please let me know where you w1l1be
sol ·qan eOlD/Uunleatewlthyou.

onThur8d~y

Yours very truly,
HOFGREN. WEGNER. ALLEN, STELLMAN &: McCORD

John Rex Allen
JRA:Da

Ene.

ec :

Rines and> Rlnes
aoston.Mass •

P.s.

The draftofiyol1rbrlef just arrhed.
working on it.

Dick and I are

-

.

April 21. 1967

Mr. Basil P. Mann

Merriam. Marshall. Shapiro 8: lOose
:;0 west Monroe Street
Chlcl:igo, Illinois 60603
REI

UIF

V.

M' v , JFD

Dear pete I

*

I

Iamreturning .herew1thtwoexecuted cop1es of
theat1pu1at1on regarding the COLOR RANGER 10 and GOIJ)EN
DAR'r antennas.

RichardS. phillipa'
RSP:1ag

Enc101l1w:oea
co:

Mr. Robert H. Rines (*)

•

LAW OFFICES
CHARLE:S.J. MERRIAM
WILLIAM A. MARSHALL

MERRIAM. MARSHALL. SHAPIRO

6< KLOSE

,JEROME B. KLOSE

THIRTyWEST MONROE STREET

NORMAN M.SHAP>IRO

CHICAGO. ILLINO!S

BASH. P. MANN

60603

TELEPHONE

F"l NANCIAL 6~ 5750

CLYDE V. ERWIN.JR.

ALVIN D. SHULMAN

April 21, 1967

EDWARD M. O'TOOLE
ALLEN H. GERSTEIN
OWEN J. MURRAY
DONALD E. EGAN
NATE F. SCARPELLI

Mr. Richard S. Phillips
Hofgren, Wegner, Allen,
Stellman &McCord
20 North Wacker Drive
Chicago. Illinois 60606
Re:

UniJrersity of Illinois Foundation
v. Blonder-Tongue Laboratories. Inc.
v. JED Electronics Corporation
Civil Action NO. 66 C567

Dear Dick:
Enclosed are the original and four copies of
a stipulation concerning the use of the Color Ranger-IO
and the Golden Dart antennas as representative of BlonderTongue's production.
I have already read the stipulation to Bob
Rines during a phone conversation today and he has approved
it.
Would you please. therefore. execute and return
the original and two of the copies at your earliest convenience.

SlOOt:li".
Basil P. Mann

BPM/cjp,
Bnc,

•

.-?

LAW OFF'ICES

~&C-G'~
PATENTS' TRADEMARKS' COPYR~GHTS
TELEPHONE 726-6006
105W.ADAMS STREET'

CHICAGO,IL.L.lNQIS,U.S.A.eOe03

AREA CODE 312
CABLE: SI LCAS

.. IRVING SIL.VERMAN
MYRON C. CASS
SIDNEY N. FOX
GERALD R. H1BNICK. 'NO. BAR

April 20, 1967
Our Ref. 6-418

Jerome M. Berliner, Esq.
Ostrolenk, Faber, Gerb & Soffen
Ten East Fortieth Street
New York, New York 10016
Re:

UIF v. B-T v. JFD
No. 66 C 567

Dear Jerry:
I ascertained from Judge Hoffman's Clerk that as of
today there are four cases ahead of us on the list of cases
to which we were assigned and that there are eight cases
remaining from the previous list to which we were added.
These latter eight cases will be called during the coming week
so that by Thursday, we should have a better idea where we
stand for trial.
I further ascertained that there are two criminal cases
set for trial on May 1st. There is a judicial conferencescheduled for May 8th and 9th so there will be no convening of
the Court on those days.
As of this time, it does not appear that we will be called
for ~rial on May 1st. Judge Hoffman's Clerk told me, however,
that he will try to give us a more definite time approximation
by Thursday, April 27th.
Best regards,
SILVERMAN & CASS

/tuiL~
cc:

Basil P. Mann, Esq.
.
Richard S. Phillips, Esq.)

April 21, 1967

Mr. Badl P. Mann
Merriam, Ma1'Soal1, Shap1ro &.Klt)se

'0 West Monroe street

Cbioago # nl1nois 60603
REI

*

UIF v; m' v ; JPD

I have finally heard that the stlpulat10nrelatmg
to patent· cop1es.· eto.. is satisfaotory withJFD.! I enolose
the ribbon and three copies. Please slgXlthe rib1:\on and return it tome.

Ve'1!'y truly

RSP:iaS

*

En<ll08Ul"ea

yOl.U"&,

LAW OFFICES

~e::-(jAM
PATENTS· TRADEMARKS' COPYRIGHTS
TELEPHONE 726-'.6006
lOS W.ADAMS

STREET'

CHICAGO,lLLINOIS,U.S,A.60603

AREA

CODE

312

CABLE; SI LCAS
I. IRVING SILVERMAN
MYRON C. CASS

April 20, 1967

51 DNEY N. FOX

GERALD R. H1SN1CK, IND. BAR

Our Ref. 6-418
Richard S. Phillip" Esq.
Hofgren, Wegner, Allen, Stellman & McCord
20 North Wacker Drive
Chicago, Illinois 60606
Rel

UIF v. BT v. JFD - No. 66 C 567

Dear Dick:
I enclose a Xerox copy of a letter from JFD's attorneys
re your requested stipulation. If you will prepare the
stipulation as delineated in the enclosed letter, I will
arrange to have it executed.
Cordially yours,
SILVE

MCC/gm
Encl.
cc: Jerome M. Berliner, Esq.

N & CASS

.

I

.
& SOFFEN

OSTROLENK, FABER. GERB
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

TEN EAST FORTIETH. STREET

SAMUEL OSTBOLENX
SU)NEY G. FA.UlUl

NEW YORK, N.

BERNAJlD Glum

Y 10016
PA'l'ENT CAUSES

MARVIN G. SOPl"EN

SAMUEL

April 19, 1967

n, WEINER

A.nu CODE 212

JEBOHl!: M.BlUlLINll:ll

MURRAY BILL 5-6410

LoUIS WSINSTEIN

MAna S. GROSS
S'rBWAllT

J.

GABLE ADDnESS

1'OSTROFABER'"NBW You

FRIED

MIO:a.t.J!:X. S. PINELES
(lLL,,& PA.B••.l llll Ol'l'L~

ROlJEB'l' C. FA»ER

Myron C. Cass, Esq.
Silverman &Cass
105 West Adams Street
Chicago, Illinois 60603
Re:

JFD 3.223 - UIF v. B-T v. JFD

Dear Mike:
Reference is made to Dick Phillips' letter dated April 13,
1967 with respect to a stipulation regarding soft copies, publications
and the like.
The stipulations heretofore proposed by Phillips are
accep t ab ie, In particular, I am referring to the following proposed
stipulations 1 and 2.
Soft copies of patents, or
reproductions of publications and
introduced in evidence in lieu of
understanding that the originals,
the parties, will be produced for
"--1.

reproductions thereof,
of documents may be
the originals, with the
if available to one of
inspection upon request.

2. Dated documents and records will be presumed to ha~e
been made on the date thereof and publications will be
presumed to have been published on the date thereof, unless the contrary be shown.--"

Sincere Ly ,
OSTROLENK, FABER, GERB

/l~
,i;me
If
JMB:cg

I

(
;

Berliner

&SOFFEN
,
I

,

April 28, 1967

Mr. Robert H. Rines
Rines and Rines
No. Ten Post ott ice Square
Boston, Massachusetts 02109

Dear·Bob.
I enclose copies of the JFD charts in full color,
as theyw1l1 be presentedln court. lie rece1ved only one
colored set but I thought 1t would be 01' more use to you

than to

/lie.

very truly yOUl'S,

Richard S. Phillips

RSP:1ag

*

EnclosUl'eS

April 27, 1967
Dear Dick:
Re:

UIF v. BT v. JFD

Here are the JFD Charts 1 - 2A-2E
fully colored, the same as charts filed
with the Court.
Mike

April 28, 1967

Mr. Robert H. R1nes
R1nesand Rines
. No. Ten post Oftice Square
Boston, Massachusetts 02109
Dear Bobs
I. didn't tind anyth1ng partioularly startling 1n
the Foundation's or Jll'J)'s trial briers. There are a couple
of place. whereJFD gets a 11ttle sloppy and refers to the
development or the log periodic principle by the university.

With regard to the Blon.der patent, JFD 1s plaoing
a great deal or reliance on techn1oalreport TR52. Do you
have aoopy or th1s? We do not. I am sure loan get a
copy trom Pete· Mann.1tthey have an extra or at lea.t bor-row one so that it can be dupl1cated. Do you have copies
ot the other publications 11sted 1n .the notices tro$ JFD?
If'you would like me to get them, let me know.
Very truly yours,
Richard S. Phillips
RBP,lag

April 27,1967

Ml'. Botlert H. 81nes
B1nee and Blnes
No, Ten, Post Ott1ce Square
Boston, Massachusetts 02109

Deal' BOb:
Pe'e Mann called with regard to the1l'pos81ble use

ot ,Bon GMn.t as a wltness at the trial, , The sole purpose ot

hiS test1llloDY will be to identity some doc.-nts17 reoQrds
or Pel'to_noe ,tests Qt BIQnde:l"-TOngueantennas, .' GMnt
aupel'V'isedthe testa whlchwere made at,the JIfD.la):l 1n
Champaign., SOllleon.e else, pl'ObablJ Ma7es, w11:1. teat'l.17regard1ngthe lIlean1ng or thel'esults, Pete 'IIondel'S 1f ;you
w111 acoept the test re'ults without Grant's t8s1;.i>IlW:1;1., ,He
881S that MaJescan test1t,y w1th., regllrd to the equipment and
pl'Qced\U'eswhich were used" but ,that he dld not d1reot these
spec1flotests,
'
lam picking t.lPtoda;ythe deposlt1onaiandtl'1al
test1mony of J.,awlel' and Mal'.10l'1eJohb8on and pos81bl;r a
ooPY ot, a Collins technicsl report. I» Jouwant me to send
you coples' or all of ltol' should I merely hold it until we
get together?

81chaJ:'d S, Phillips
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April 10, 1967

l4:e. RobeX'tH. Rines

Rines and RiMs
No. '!'en POl!t Of1'1oe Square
BOl!ton, Massaohusetts 02109
Dear Bob:
I had a call from Pete Mann in reply to the letter
I wrote him atter you called last Friday. He 18 notslU'e he
can work out stipulation language regarding the :ISbell invention whiCh wUI satisfy both you and him. I suggested. that
he call you directly to discuss it. He did not go int;o
detail but indicated that they take th$p~1t1on ISbell'8
contribution was the appl1cat1o.n ot the 11)$ PfI.l/J.Odic prinoipal
to an ~ntenna w1th dipole elements.
.; •
He 1s _re interested inleam1ng wh1ch arit.nne
lIlodela .oqn be. eona.1dered as representative. He 1ntendlll to

IWvel'lQ_ ChaRS andd1agrams made and would like t¢) tum
the material over to his draftsman. Please call Jack or
me (I wUl be out ot town Tuesday) when yOU have Chec~d th18
with IlQa.
. ;
Ve~

OCI

Mr. RobeR H. R1nes
(C/o Mr. I. S. Blonder)

t%'147

yOUl'll t

Apr:l.l 7, 1967

Ml". J3asl1 P. Mann

MeX'l'1aln, Ma:rahal1, Shepl1"O &: Klose

West Monroe street .
Cb1cago, nl1nols 6060'

;,0

RE:

VIP

v.

B1'

v.

J1i'D

Dear Pete:
I havettilkedwlthBob :il1nes. He lswll1ing to
stlpulatethat the elementleftBthand $paoing ot. the
Blonde~oftBue antennae conform with 8 log pe:1I'10dlc ,tol'lltUla
it the stipulation Usomake~r it clear that $uehane1ement
relatlonship was not invented by Isbell"Mayes or Carrel.
U'thls 18 agNeable with you, ,would you like todrattthe
stlpula1l1on'l

'90b .111 be attne B1.Onde~ongueplant,next week
'i arlclwl1l1et ua know atter hehalS been theN whether your
, avslitsttnS Ngarding rep1'elSentative antennas 18 sat18f'actol"¥~
, ...

,::1

".::'.!

.,'

,',

"

'"

"

.;

,',..

'.',

.

.,

.

VeX7>tMy :rOll:ra,

B1charcf S. Phll1.1ps

bee:

Mr. Robert H. R:1nes

!i
I

I,

i,.
!

VIA AIR MAIL
Mr. RObert H. JUnes

Rines and Rines
No. 'fen Post Oftice Square
Boston. MassaChusetts 02109
HE,

U!F

v. JlI'!' v , JFD

Dear Bob:
I have. talked with Mar.1or1e Johnson. She w11lbe
quite w11ling· to testify in the Blonder-'l'ongue suit :If' you
dsh. either by way of deposition ahead ott:l.meorat the
trial •. Apparently her· time is reai!lonably tree so. that she
.could come to Chicago whenever the case actually goes to .•
.tr1a1. In the Winegard sUit she received hel'expensesplus
$10.00 an hour tOl' the time she spent contel'l'ing.w1th atto1"'"
neyriand on the witness stand. She ex~etsto rece1vethe
. same in fin,- or theothel' eases inwh1ch she test:lf'ies -. . Hel'
telephonenumbel' in Rock Island. nl:iMia .is Area Code }09 .
786"7)47.
..
..
....
. .•
VeJ!y tl'Uly yours.

R1chard
RSP::1ag

s.

Phillips

II

----f'

.t((ft:t ?
(

r"

,i

R.I.

"'3~

760

----

April 14, 1967

Miss Mar30rie A. Johnson
i3405 Twenty-First street
,Rock Island, Illinois
.
Dear Miss Johnson:
"
I am writing you on behalf of Blonder-Tongue
:iLaboratorles, Inc., a company whiCh has been sued by
,The unIversity or Illinois Foundation for infringement
'ior Isbell patent 3,210,767. The case will probably go
i!to trial early in May. We may want you to come to
!,Chicago and testify about the report from the Antenna
iiLab as you did at the recent trial in Iowa. Your ex!i penses , of course, would be paid.
"

' .

,

,
I would appreciate your calling me, collect,
,ito let me know Whether you might be rree to come to
i'lChiCagO for this. I can't give you the specific date
at this time. It it would be more convenient, please
!call me at home. My telephone number is CR 2-2024.
i

.

Very truly yours.

Richard S. Phillips
iRSP:1ag

'II

"

-

-- --

-

----

PATENTANWALTE

"~,·>NG. F.WEICKMANN.

8 MU'NCHEN 27.

DIJ.>L••lNG.

22
aUF (0811) 483921/22

DB,>NG,A.WEICKMANN
H. WEICKMANN, DIPL••PHYS. DR. K. FINCKE
D"MNG, F. A. WEICKMANN

DEN

UOHL9Tll:ASSE

Alljlril 6,1967
ch

Airmail
Messrs.
Hofgren, Wegner, Allen
Stellman & McCord
20 th North Wacker Drive
L

Chi c a go

0

60606

.J

li!: German Patent 729 912
Dear Sirs,
Referring to your letter dated March 24,1967 we are
enclosing the wanted copy of German Patent 729 912.
Our debit-note is enclosed.
Very truly yours,
(Dr.
Encls.

TELEGnAMM'ADR~SSE: PATiHiTWEICKMANN MtJNCHEN

•

POSTSCHECH NR. 77>lG

BANH;VERDINDUNOi BAYER. VEREINSBANK KONTO 209401

~~
"IVlarg,

.i> "

C__

--t-'"h-is patent comes to you, it be;J;ongs to RSP for the
Blonder-Tongue suit.
Isabelle

March 24. 1967

!tA AIRMAIL
Welok.Jrlann. We1ckmann.
We10kmann & Fincke

Mohlstrasse 22
8 Muncheb 27. gE~N!t

Gennemen#
Please send

U$

one

cop~

of German patent 129.912.

Very truly yours.

Riohard S. Phillips

April 4, 1967

Mr. Robert H. Rines

runes and Rines
No. Ten post ott Ice $quaM
Boston, Massschusetta . 02109

Dear

B~b:

by phone.
.

I am wrlt1ng as I have been unable to Mach you

Pete Mann has asked whether you wil1 stipulate
that certa1n of the Blonde~ongue antennas are MpMsentatlve or the entlM Une. He suggests that the Rang4U' 10
and the Golden' Dart 'be used for the purpose of dIsol.lss1on
during trial; and that the question of 1ntringement of all
the antennas be determ1ned on the bads of these two models.

We also discussed the possibilIty· of a stlpulation that the length and spacing ot the Blonder-Tongue
antenna elements cont01'lllS with the log periodic formula.
11; U Jq' understanding that thIsls true and that the
.
question or 1ntringement tuma on the meaning of IIco:-planar".
Please call me on thIs as soon as possible.
"

Very truly yours,

rap/las
CCt

Mr. Basil P. Hann

II
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BLONDER·TONGUE

LABORATORIES INC.

9 ALLING STREET, NEWARK, NEW JERSEY 07102 • (201) 622·8151

March 30, 1967

Mr. Richard S. Phillips
Hofgren, Wegner, Allen, Stellman & McCord
20 North Wacker Drive
Chicago, Illinois 60606
Dear Dick:
The drawings you were sent show more than one antenna.
That is probably why he was confused.
If he will look at the drawings in more detail, he will find
he has been sent everything.

Sincerely,
BLONDER-TONGUE LABOR.i\..TORIES I lNC.

Jtz.-

Isaac S. Blonder
Chairman of the Board
ISB:dd
CC: Mr. Robert H. Rines

Mr. Robert H. Rines
lU.ne1iJ andlU.nes

NO. Ten Post Ot:1'1.aeSqullre
Boston.. l4!lssaohusetts 02109
DeaX'·Bobt

*

I enclose a revised notice from the Foundation
including their list 01' witnesses.
Very truly yours ,

RiaharClS. PhU11ps
RSPc1ag

*

Enclosure

HR• •18ft It. lfboIlM

21' __ lleal"bOm ave.'
~
.....
.

I1u.u

" "

-

-

~
"

-

,

•• ....,.l'$1" ot l111ftol8 ro_attoft v•

. . .~ v . m

Deal" l'<1n. lfbnlUl

"I'M"or

OIl \1eba1t of .cmde~.... M.e
..at:v. . . 8~'" of Mr. m..-l" to the . . . .~
IU8 ~lU... taken l ..t Ootobel'.

Vel"y 15M"

U'=U8
eo= . Mr.

MrJ'OIl (I.

can

JUt. lUll ,. litalb
... Robe" H. RiMa

"0"",

t;o

I

Mr. :r.aao s, Blonder
Blonde1""'fongl1e :t.aborato:l'1ea, Inc ..
9 All1tlg street
Newark, New Je1!1Je'JI

071()2

:Deal' Ike:

I had a oall tJ;tom Mann questlonUg whellhel'he had
all ot the GralllUlgs relating to the _aloal d1mensions of the Ranger antennas•. H$ haS two specU1a quest1ons.
re~1ved

'theCQlol' Bttnger 7 18 shOwn on 10ur draw1n& 2187-10
Onl'JI iI_eelements. :r. th1s oorrect?
81Oft8

hav1n&

'the matex-iallS 'JIQU have sent me do not include d1mentor Color Rangel' 15.

!UehaN S. Ph1llips
a3P:1ag
00:

8S

Mr. Robert H. 1Unes

'<,",

',~.

--,; --,'-';; , '

March 27. 1967

Mr. Robert H. Rines

Rines and Rines
No. Ten Post Of'fice Square
Boston. Massachusetts 02109

Dear Bob:

*

I enolase a oopy of a draft of' a stipulation regarding patent oopies. publications and the like which I
suggested to Cass and' Mann. Cass says he may have a oouple
of things he would like to add to it. I am waiting for
further word from him.

Mann would rather not stipulate to the blanket
admission of all materials from other oases. He would
l'atheroonsider specUic itema on a piecemeal basis. He
said he knows ot nothing in another case to whioh they
would object. He also said that as far as he knows. the'
witnesses from the Winegard suit can be made available.
Do you want to select speoific test1mo1lY or other
records from the Winegar<! suit?

Very truly youX'S.

Richard S • Phillips
RSP:iag

*

Enclosure

March 23, 1967

Mr. Basil P. Mann
Merriam, Marshall, Shapiro & Klose
30 West Monroe Street
Chicago, .nl1nois 60603

Dear Petel

*

],

.
I enclose a draft of a suggested stipulation
regarding use of soft copies of patents and the like.
I gave a copy to Mike and he is going to send me any
additional stipulations he would like. Please let me
know whether this stipulation is satisfactory with you
and what additional provisions you would like. I will
then have it typed tor exeoution.
,.
Very truly yours,

Richards. Phillips
RSPliag

*

Enclosure

MI!ll'Ch 24, 1967

Mr. Robert H. Rines
R1nel!l and Rines
No. 'l'en Post Office Square
Boston, Massachusetts 02109
BE I

UIF

v , B'1' v. JFD

Dear Bob:
I talk8d th1s afternoon with Pete Mann regarding
the drawings we have supplied of Bl<mder-'l'ongue antennas.
He inquired whether you would be willing to stipulate
speoific models as representative of all 01' them, so tar
as intringement is ooncerned. We also disoussed the
possibility of a stipulation that the element length and
spacing is 1n accordance with the log periodic formula.
It is my understanding that the d1mens.ions do fit the
formula and that the only quest10n regarding infringement
is with regard to the co-p::'an::lr limitation 1n the claims.
Would you be willing to stipulate to this?
Very truly yours,
Richard S. Phlllips
RSP:1sg

,

..'''''''-''''

. "". -'--

March 24, 1967

Mr. Basil P. Mann
Merriam, Marshall, Shapiro &: Klose
30 West Monroe Street
Chicago, nl1nols 6060,

]
J

j

HE:

UIF

v. 1:Yl' v; JFD

Dear Pete:

I

I·

*

Enclosed are Blonder-Tongue drawings C·2187-10
and C-23,1-D, showing antenna element dimensions.

I
Very truly yours,

RichaX'd S. Phillips

*

I
I
j

I
I
!

Enclosures

'."'-," ,

Marg,

It th1s patent comes to you, 1t
Blonder-Tongue su1t.

be:l,QDgS

to RSP for the

Isabelle

We1okmlmn, We101clllaM,

we1c1l:llann 81 P1nc.
MOh1a'r8aae 22
8 Muachen 27, JID4!fl

Gentlemem

/

McNENNY,FARRINGTON,PEARNE & GORDON
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
TELEPHONE

F. O. RICHEY (1876-1964)

920 MIDLAND BUILDING
HAROLD F. McNENNY
DONALD W. FARRINGTON
JOHN F.PEARNE

(216)

623~I040

CABLE ADDRESS

CLEVELAND, OHIO 44115

RICHEY

CHARLES B. GORDON
WILLIAM A. GAl L
RiCHARD H. DICKINSON,JR.
THOMAS P. SCHI LLER

March 21, 1967

LYNN L AUGSPURGER

STAN LEY R, MILLER

Richard S. Phillips, Esq.
Hofgren, Wegner, Allen, Stellman & McCord
20 North Wacker Drive
Chicago, Illinois 60606
Dear Dick:
Many thanks for your two letters of March 16th
and your subsequent letter of March 20 sending me copies
of the Mayes depositions taken on behalf of Blonder-Tongue
and exhibits referred to in the course of those depositions. There is a considerable amount of information in
those depositions of interest to me in connection with
The Finney Company suit. However, one of the portions of
~A.{Q;
particular interest relates to the report Exhibit B-49-describing work at Collins Radio and showing how the
r~~~~
Isbell antenna was derived from the wire structure of
J/"'- ~
DuHamel. Since I do not yet have a copy of that particular exhibit, I would greatly appreciate your supplying
me with a copy or loaning me your copy for duplication in
our office if it is particularly voluminous.
I assume that Bob Rines brought you up to date
on our conference at the Cleveland Airport while he was
en route to Boston early last week. We reviewed together
at that time some of the evidentiary material I have
collected and which I thought would be of particular interest to him. Since much of that material is in the
affidavit of Marjorie Johnson, her testimony at the trial
o~ the Winegard suit, and the testimony of Dr. Mayes and
Mr. Lawler taken on behalf of The Finney Company, copies

Richard S. Phillips, Esq.

-2-

March 21, 1967

of which you may already have procured from Keith Kulie,
I have not duplicated that material for you or Bob. It
seemed that I might only duplicate material already in
your possession if I should do so. However, much of the
material of interest will be incorporated in the Motion
for Summary Judgment I am now preparing and hope to
complete shortly. I promised Bob to send him a copy of
that motion for comment before I file it.
I do not recall the dates in the near future
when Bob plans to be out of the country again. It would
be helpful to me to know those dates so that, if possible,
I can get a copy of my Motion for Summary Judgment in his
hands for comment before he leaves.
Sincerely,

JFP:jh
cc:

Robert H. Rines, Esq.
Rines & Rines
10 Post Office Square
Boston, Massachusetts

March 23, 1967

Mr. Robert H. R1n.es

Rineaand Rines
No. Ten Post Office Square
Boston, Massachusetts 02~09

Dear Bob:

i.
J. talked with John Pearne and got from M,m a list
of the prior aI'''; he, feels to be most pert1n.ent. Iam incorporating this in the list 01' exhibits.
,

..::

:

i i , He had talked ,to Ray DuHamel by telephon~ sometime
ago 'anct decided against using him asa witness. Ray has
somel financial, interest in the patents and gave the 1n.dieation
thl:it
m1ght not be completely unpreJudiced. John has not
talk!ed with Isbell or Carrel. I listed all three asposs1ble
witnesses.
.
i

ihe

, ,

;1 ;

Very truly yours,
..Ii

Richard
RSPtiag

s.

Phillips

March 23 1 1967

(m

MESSENGER)

Mr. Bas11 P. Mann
Merr1am l Marshall l Shapiro &: Klose
West Monroe Street
Ch1eago l Illinois 60603

'0

RE:

Color Ranger Antennas

Dear Pete:

*

. d):'awings:

I enclose c::>p1es of the following BlOnder-Tongue

c-2866A
C-2868B
C-2864B
c-2865A
C-28630
0-218513
0-2330-13
C-2186-A

C-2187-1G
C-2187-2A

Boom-(15~ Element Director
Boom Ass y. Color Ranger 15
Boom Ass'y.-Ma1n R1ght
Boom-!15} Support
.
Boom- 15 Element Ma1n!Left
Boom- 10 Element
'
Boom- 3) Element
Boom- 5) Element
.
Elements (Tubing)
Elements (TUbing))
.
I

Very truly yours>

Riohard S. Phillips
Rl3P:1ag

*

Enclosures

MaNh 21, 1967

Mx'. :Robert H. Rwe
R1nes and Rines

HO e . '1'en .poat Ott.10eSquare
:Boston, Maaaachuee1:t.a 02109
D. .rBob.
I

*

:.t enclose a

00P7 ofa mot1!,'1n b7JFDto di8~88

ita c1'OaiJ-c1a1m with prejudice.

Riohard S. Phillips

RSP.lag

*

Enc1osUl"e
00.

Mx'.

I. S. Blonder {*}

M1'. Basil P. Mann
Merriam, Marshall, Shapiro & Klose
West Monroe street
Ch.1cago, Illinois 6060'

'0

Dear Pete:

*

·draw1ngs:

I enclose oopies of the fOllOWing Blonder-'l'ongue

0-218513

02l86-A
0-1756-0

Boom - (10) Element'
BOOlll - (5) Element .
VHF Separator

I talked again with Mr. Blonder and leal'ned that
there· are five models of the Ranger. In 8dd11110nto the
5 and ·10 element units shown in the above drawings, there
are " 7 and 15 element models. He will send r,1e"probab1y
today, drawings of all booms and data regarding the element
length. He does not th1nk he has avallable any. assembly
drawings but is double cheoking thls.
.

Very trulYYQU1's.

Richard S. Phillips
RSP:1ag

*

Enclosures

I:

k
:I

. ,

I.
I

i
L
i
I
~'

Maroh 15.1967

Mr. Jul1Us E. Foster
420 Lexi~ton Avenue

New .Yqrk. New York 10017

Dear Mr. Fostert
We reoeived this atte.rhoona oopy of the Balash
The transoript does not inolude an index of
the eXhibits. nor do we have oopies of them. I would
appreoiat~ reoeiving oopies of these eXhibits so that I
ean identify them properly .in preparing a oomposite 11st
of exhibitsfQrtrial. •
.
deposit10~.

I understand I shoUldreoe!ve shortlY'· oop1esot
the deposttionsofHelhoski. Cohn and the eng1nel!!r who
wrotean~rticle about antennas for QST.
In oonnection
with each!. I will need at least an index of exhibits and
would prefer ., to have oopies of them.

Very t1"uly youre.
Riohard S. PhU11ps
RSPtiag

· March 2 J 1967

Mr. Robert H. Rines
Rines and Rines
No. Ten Post· Ottice Sql.1aI'$
BOston. Massachl.1setts 02109
.RE:

UIF V. B'1'

v.; JFD

Dear Bobl
I wrote you on February 13 I'$gaX'd1ng waiver of:
lJignatuI'$ of Mr. Blonder's deposition. We discuslJed it
after that and you said you did not know whether he had
any changelJ to suggest. Please let me know as soon as<,
possible whether theI'$ aI'$ changes or whether 'We can
\
stipulate to a waiver of signatuI'$ so that the depositions can be filed.
Very truly yours,

Richard S. Phillips
RSP:iag
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January 13. 1967

Mr. Robert H. Rines
Rines and Rines
No, Ten Post Office Square
Boston. Massachusetts 02109

Dear Bob,
I received today from the attorneys forJFD a
la.rge stack of blueprints of the J1!D antennas •. These are
· pr1nb Of the draw~s whioh you 100kedat briefly when
·you lfeNheN for the depositions at Merr1am'sottic&.
,Do you want me to keep these drawings here. send them to
you 01" send them to Ike?
Fox asked whether you had yet found any, test ..
· data Ngarding boom spacing. He alsO inquired Whether you .
m1ght have the negative photographs listed 1nhis lette!"
", otDeeember 21 tome. copy attached •. I think I sent yOu a
• copy when I got the letter. I am not sure.
••

*

.'

<

.•'

Ve1.7 t!"Uly yours.

Mohard S. PhUUps
RSPl1ag

*

EnolosUl'lll

;

.
LAW OFFICES

~~--IlftM
PATENTS· TRADEMARKS' COPYRIGHTS
TELEPHONE 7 2 6 - 6 0 0 6

105 W.A:DAMS

STREET'

CHICAG0 7 I L L l N O I S , U.S.A.60603

AREA

CODE

312

CABLE: SlLCAS
I. IRVING SILVERMAN

MYRON C. CASS

December 21, 1966

SIDNEY N. FOX

..JAMES L. KNIGHT
GERALD R.H1BNICK,IND.BAR

Our Ref. 6-418
Richard S. Phillips, Esq.
Hofgren, Wegner, Aliben,
Stellman & McCord
Suite 2200
20 North Wacker Drive
Chicago ,Illinois 60606
Re:

urF v. BT v. JFD - No.

Boom-VHF 1/:37
Elements (Tubing) Family Dwg.
Examples of Trademark
Representations
Bln Drawing No. M-1552 E Clamp, Outdoor UHF Antenna
B 220 Tissue (Large) Illustrating Adoption of Trademark
"Ranger"

Drawing No. C-1758-B
Drawing No. C-1757-C
B 219 Drawing
B2l0
B211

You will recall that I received the originals of the above
on December 9, 1966 in your office and agreed to obtain photostatic copies thereof. This was accomplished and Myron Cass
handed positive copies thereof to Pete Mann on December 13, 1966.
We retained the negatives. You will also recall that the originals
above were given either to you or to Bob Rines at the recent
depositions in Champaign.

,.k~~

,I
(1JSv;,
j.)- \\\~\~

JC

Richard S. Phillips, Esq.

- 2 -

December 21, 1966

Now we find that the complete set of negatives is missing
from our files. It is possible that these negatives could
have gotten mixed in with the originals when the same were
turned over in Champaign. There was a lot of material passed
back and forth at the time. Please advise.
On checking our files, we note also that original B-documents
B-217, 218 and 228-233 were inadvertently retained. These
documents are enclosed herewith.

Our very best wishes for a Happy Holiday Season.
Very truly yours,
SILVERMAN & CASS

~£,?1~)C
Sidney N. Fox
SNF/gm
Encl.

.!

/

/

March 2. 1967

Mr. Robert H. Rines
Rines and Rines
No. Ten Post Off1oe Square
Boston. Massachusetts 02109
RE:

UIF v : B'l' v , JFD

Dear BOb:

*

I enclose copies of the Foundat1on'sanswers to
the1nterZ'Qgato,..1es. Apparently they have changedthe1r
pos~t1onand .are answering the 1nterrogatoriesba.sed on
the1nformat1on from test1mony in the W1negard suit.
ApPl:i)."ently thEilrePortwas not reviewed by the contractor
before printing and only the master copy of the. f.1nal
te.xtwas prepared. It is lIlY understand1ng.theanswerto
lO(b)(l) does nli)t agree with the test1mony in the lawsuit.
I thinlcthe custOdian Of the collectiontest1tied that1!'
SmeJDber of 'the general public asked to sue 50li1eth1ng in
the.qollect1on.they wo.u1d be PEill'JnittEld to see it.

Very truly yours.

Riohard S• Phillips
RSP:1ag

*

Enclosure

March 1. 1967

Mr. Robert H. Rines

lUnesand Rines
No. Ten Post 01'1'ice Square
Boston. Massachusetts
RE :

UIF v; :B'!' v. J1I'D

Dear Bob:
I enclose a copy or a pre-trial order regarding

*

exhibits and witnesses to which Jack Allen agreed with
Pete Mann.
Very truly yours •

Richard S. Phillips
BSP:iag

*

Enclosure

•• JOhn P. Peal'ne
McNenD1. Pa:rr1l1g'ton. Peal'ne &I Gordon
920 Midland Bu11d~
Oleveland. Ohloll14l15
])eal" JOhn:

I had lll1aundel'lltoCld Jack Allen'.. .alUlS. "sardUs
Bob R1nea'schech4e. .. Is cOJl\1ns to ablc.so MOnda,. JIlOl'nUfh
Hal"Ch
and sta,.1l1g ovel'tJ1ght fOl" a mee'b.1l1g on anothel"
mattel" Tuesdq 1lI01'tt1JJs;.We can get topthel"ti.lth yO~ MOnday
afte1'nl>Ott,MOnda,. evel'l1Dli.oxo Tueadq atteit"nGOtt, at 10~

1'.

oonvenience.

.

Rines' telephone numbexo 1sA1"eaCOde617 • HUbbard

2""289 in case yo~ w1sh 1;0 talk with h1lIl ahead of't1me. Let
how .YOUl" plans develop;
I w111 look· :forward to
aee1J1g you agaf.n.

IllEl know

Mchare1 .S•••. Phillips

RSPalq
COl

Ml".

Robe1't H.

R1nelS -

I have talked with Keith Kul1e
regarding access to the Winegard
record. He has a brief due on
March 17 but will not be using
the record every day; He will
let me know when it is available
and we will try to have a copy
for yo~ before or by our meeting
on the 13th.

